



MADE JN COMPLIANCE WITH A RESOLUTION 
II O 1 • E l• 
PA ,' El) ,J U .\ltY I lT II , .\. 1 . I GO. 
• I °WJC • 
'l 'N f'Rl . nm. 
PE I L REP R 
F TBE 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
\l llE rx ( l'Ll 'F \\ ITll \ Bl,. rm .. 11 ,n,r oF Ri:rm.• 
. FO i I . \ s, TO \\ l'I' : i,;E. "T \.TlY J• \ .• · n ,I U lff 1 
· R ,0!1,;ed, Tha th lnt . h r p rt th • 
it m mbracc<l in the om of d ai p1 id ul 
fo r Io nu huu t wh m nd ior "hnt servic or lnhor 
1h snrne p id." 
Re pe . howoth th o following, to wit : 
h :-.r . 1.- Tho um . I' l O I nit! on dr n. th f 11 wing 
bcin...,. a copy th r I'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 0 
ro Ji r I). ]. 
"1 
' The tate Tr ur r f f Iowa, will pu. t the ardor 
f d Barn s, the sum dr d Jars, nt of th fun l 
alino Lands ot th iog th con · · in pnl't 
I' n Im in pn unn ct f tit( ' 
L ti • of f low " n n t to 
t a in n nnary ..., ltlt, 
"Witn of rs n.1 
lh 
ln r,. 2.-The sum. o ·4,325 II 1, paid Rnl<lah EYan:; ot 
<lraf, the following being a copy ther of• . • • .... ~-4 325 011 
Vrm.c/1 ,. J..Yo. :?. 
·4- 325 0 . •r- I . 
, The • to. e Tr, 'a u~t of the tarn of Iowa \nil pay to the order 
of Uul<lah Evan the sum f four thou and three hundred and 
1w •nty-fiv d Uar , out of the pr c~ed ,:r rn _the sale of the _alini: 
Land of tho tate bcin th cons1derat1on m part for the 1te ol' 
~n Insane A ylnm fo r tho Io ane ol th tat of Iowa, purcha ed 
·n pnr ua.nc. of nn act of the Lef!islative .\s cmbly of •he tat~ 
Df Iown, •ntitled an act t-0 c tnblish o. ' tatc sylum, nppro,·crl 
,T anuary 2-!th, l 55. 
\ itn ss the h nds of ti e Oo1omissio11crs appointed b aid aC't, 
this 2 ·t!J day f ept muer 1 55. 




I1 . o. 3.-Th sum of ·1 50 paid 1 • S. Olark, Trea nrC'r 
of B nrtl on drnft the followino- bcitw a. op_y thereof: 
roucller .... 0. 3. 
: 1 5 o. 
r asnr r of th tnt f Iowa, will pa to the order 
lark, Trca ur r of tho Board of ommi sioners tl, 
and superintend tho erection ot an Insane Asylum in the 
of I th f fifteen lrnndre l dollars, out of an · 
· t ury n t otl1erwiso appropriated beini 
for th t y expenses of said Board. 
'\ nnds of said 1 ommissioners, appoint d by no act 
, " bly of the tate ot lo ·tied :iu 
ylum, appro 'ed Jan 5. 
JAMES 
Il LE , 
EDW R 
Oommission. rs.'· 
T1:~r o. 4.- Tho sum ot ·., 075 O paid P. aund r on <lr ft 
of which th following is a cop• . ................ , .,,075. 
.: 2" Ji5. 
., fl, 1,ytot11u 
· tlu t l omu i,-st n~ 
'll l y \ t l at nnd 
!or· r \LU for the In • 
w1, n1 <lolhtl'" 
n h th or' th · 
of I mini. ~ion rr in Cl y tln 
f t th , ot' l1 \\' i . tit nnd 
• • 'J inn for th In ~t\1\C l r I 
1-rnr ~ ~11. J.- nd Ii 
le; 'aundt•r · 1 n 
' .,, 
} ) L 
11111 of fir th n nml 110\lur pni<l I r · · 
n ,lrnft, of vh ich th folio, ·in• i ;1 
C p • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • .... ... ·t- 00 
1 ·011cl1 ·r No. r:. 
~ t · ii th • r• 
ii r of Pr · \" nnd d } 
f ll\r' o 
\ it app i nn nc 
y wn, an a t 
,., tabli ll a ti c 7Ju111, approved J 11nnary ..,. , l 55. 
~-
EOWAR U ·, 
J 1E ' "\ H. 
'11 ItLB 1.; 
hr,Y o. ,.- n,l al o th , e11m f •n thou nn<I dollnr Jilli 
011 th, ordct of th1 U nl of ,01n111i i nc r i11 favor of P 
' · I · I l t 11 . . · J>'' tn di · I I ti ' im nd •r , ol , u · 1 t J<; < w111 111 t < n ., • , 
0 
Tioudter o. f'. 
'• 10, I 0. 
"Tho tatc Tren nrcr of the ta o of Iowa. will pay to the or-
Jcr of r. 'aundcr · Trea:.ure,· uf tho B ar<l of or mi ion rs ap. 
point d by I c Lc"'i l.iturc of Iowa t lorat and sop ri11t ntl erec-
tion of a unildio., for au y1urn I r ll.ic In anc of Towa tho nm 
f t •n thou~ancl clollflr ont ot the · eu ml Tr ury f tl..te tate:· 
" \ itn a lie linncls of the 'ommi, ·iooc r appointed by tl1t 
J, gisla iv• s embly of th 'tat of Iowa tu locate a11d upcr-
intcnd the •rcction of nn A ylum fo r th Iui;anc of Iowa, hi 22d 
,ta· of ~pril , . 1 ,. 
.'i n •d 
E 
h&. l o. i.-An<l nlso the suin of ten pai<l 
011 the <ir l r or th· Bon.rel of orniu 1' 1 in f'a\· r f P. 
'1 uud •r , of which tlte fi II wing i. ? p ...... . 10, 00. 
l~oucfter • .Vo. i. 
'l 11 JIJCI, 
, ' t nnt 11 a ant, Iowa 1\ugu t 30th, 1 56. 
, Tia' 'In•,~,rnr rot th• ._ tnt of Iowa will pny to th order of P. 
nun~ rs, [rci~ ur~r of tlt Ooard of Oo1111ni ion r a1 point cl 1,y 
,ct of th Lcg1 tat1\' ombly of the tate of Iowa approved 
faun ry .,4;th, 1 55 to I cate and upcrintcnd th rection of an 
Asyl11rri _l'or th ~nsnnc ot th tote, ten thousand d llars (1 ,000) 
t ' t,1_c paid out ol any m ni in tho Trc, nry f th tatc. 
W1 l HARLE ' . OLAR~ E , 
J ME ' W. 'RIMES. 
EDWARD ;J lI TO 
{'ommi.~sioner .' 
hE· r t . '.- :\nd ;\le ti t· 1· l um l\'C thon and ollar paid 
nu un r~I r . f tho Board ot onnnL ion •r upp iot 1d b 
the L cr>1 !all\' .\ ti rnhly of tlio tat' ot Iowa to locate 
:u~d ·1111~ r1ntcu<l th t rccti n nf an A vlum for ;h lnsmH· 
l)f tho i lt\t' ot Iom1 th-awn in hwor of P. nnnder· 'rrcos 
lit •r "'ml Buar<l: lint whi ·h <1 rd •r i . no nn fil in tl11· 
h1. r •I ,r. no 'll r • 1.11' h1. : me i:- l l' t i \ 
.., in•n "r ll at r•a~ou ................. " ..... . ,0 P. 
I t i · .. • 1.,. !1.-.\od ., I~ 1th nm 111 th l th 1. 11 . , n I 1l1 llnr. , p ii i 
• n ;10 rtler o th• Bo, rd f "mmi ·, ncr tl} I in ti liy 11 
IH'l ) J tli' O i.: n •rnl _\ ~ •ml>ls l'i th ' , ' t t~ ol fow1, I hw: h° 
n · lt: n,1 th l'r thrn of nn _\,,) lttm Jor th\: I 11--1u1t• 
o of l w11 dnrnu in l:l\M of I. :rnn<l ·r Tr n • 
ur l o: r I. Bu which ord~r i: nut m ti! in th1. 
_\u ti· •: Aml uo ·opy u l the nmc i b t·l'in gi\ l' ll 
iur h. t rcn ,o. . ... . ..•....•..••.... ... . .. .. ··5« l ,I 1 
In: r • o. l .- \nd• nl · th 1111 ,t two thuu ·aud lloll r pnid 
out vn II ortl ' r of th! Hu: rd il l ' nnni -. ion r\ dri wn in 
fo. ·or of I . ,.\m1Hl r,. Tr~•.l-iur •r of aitl 1 ard n 1.· 'P.' 1I 
which order i ti r in ,j, ll in word,;; nnd li~ur I foll wing, 
to wit .. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~O 0. fl 
I 'ond1 r .Yo. 10 
·• nnt 1)1 •a--nnt Iowa ) ·tol,Lr H l .> '. 
ur · ' • luwu, will or1lrr ot 
l'. 'n.nnu Tr rd f 01n 10 np1 oiot-
t'd ly In I ul. of ti, I J WU lt• 
loc per n of nn A •lum ln 111w 
o ► t' at, of 1 h lu.y of Jnn1uu·) D., 1 5, 
two snnu doll nt f th Jund ar fr m tilt· 
·ah• of the al in l 
~ign d 
.:·20 0. 
.\tt ·t-.L 'w. lltmt1." 
l-r1-,:,1 ... o. 11. - I o the um uf' ix th 11 · 111d 0111 hundr •d r1<i 
sixty-oix 5 1-1 U riollnr, pui<l ont v11 nu orrl r ol th Uonrd 
f' 'on misi;iou 'r • 1lrnwn iu Ill\ vr ot l'. ':mnd r I Tr •1. nr• 
er f nid Bonrd, \ copy f which ord •r i her •in ri\'PO i11 
worJ and figures lotlvwin~, to wit. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ii, L ,1l,o I 
J 'ouclier Nu. J 1 
" 1 11nt l'l •a nnt, Io ~;11 Jun.~, l u . 
Th Tr asur ·r of the State• or Ir,w n, will pa• t 1'. uund , , 
>i 
'tr of h Poard of ( · ,rm ion r • appuinte<l b~ no act (J 
h ral A~: (•ml,ly o · tit o of Iowa, er10tend tl11• 
r c ion of lu an, ,_\ )um or t n n · of th o Iowa ap-
1,r, ·cil ho 2 tb dar of ,fanunr . [>., 1 ..>5 bout-and ont• 
hundr ,d and si · .11 O doll o be pai of th fund-
vi in frr,rn 11 he aline · of c 
E . 
EDWA 
h 1,,1 1 ~ o. 1-.- ncJ al the 11111 ut' tc,/ thou aml lolh,r paid 
011 n n.n ord r of the l3 nrd t ommi ion rs, d1· wn in 
trn·or f I . ' a111uler Tr a ur r of ai l Board wbi ·h order 
i in w r<l and firrur •· follrJwin t wit.. . . ... lU, 0. c, 
• Mnuut Pl a a lo \'U J aunury O 1 57. 
Tli . Tr. ur •r ot th f I w will ptly to the rder u1 
P. ' und r. , T 1· onr<l ll !\J int d 
!,\· of th r bly o late f Iowa, to locatt 
H;1 rint n rcction of l\l 1 Insane of 1 b · 
't owu, a1 pro, d .4th Janu th u ancl 




' .. AU , IIE,ltk . 
r. t 'o. 13.- nd nl nm of t n thou an I <lolhir- J aid 
out on an rd r of he onrcl of ommi ioners <lrnwn iu 
ftn or f P. 't nml r Tr a nrcr f aicl B nr<l which • ai<l 
to ,·it ... ,.10, 0 UHi 
· fount n ·ant luwa, J nn. • 1 57. 
nr •r ol th• tn •if I w •• will pay tu th ord r 111' I'. 
• 
fr. I id 
n n o r <l ot 1 111 
of P. n ur •r i d 
fi~ur • loll ,\ in: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h 1 
1 ·ouc/1, ,. a. 1 ! . 
n f'>i. 
I \ Of 
r 
pro-.ed Jann 
. ,r th r 
tlu• 
l ll]I • 
<l \It 




h1. o 15.- n l ·11 1 h n hou ncl dol -
u · nd allow <l, 
uni · f 
nr nid 









in 11d h •r ction f • n lum for nsan of th 0 
and <lollar to t lo a, appr1JHJ J anu ry :Hth 
J> id ou of u General Tr ury 
J ~r 
E II 
r • • 
mnnt1 · onus. 
A ' ,iD B ." 
I 1 n·1 J the further ·tun f t n thou nd dol-TF.M ... O. .- u < 
I, r audit d and ll w d and , i out n an order of thl' 
Board of ommi ' i ncr -drawn in favor of P. ann<l r . 
Tr , ur •r of ai<l B ard copy of which arrant is herein 
riv •n m word and figur s toll win r t wit: .. "'l 00 O 1 
fouc!t · o. l ·. 
ount Pleasant, Io, a January , th, 1 57. 
f tho tat f Io ·11 pay to the rd r of P. 
r o B arcl i ion · ted b" 
ral bly of t te of 
tion fan 1m for the In ano oft 
np unry 24 5, t n thousand dollar 
of al Tr a ury f th tate. 
J ME W. RIME 
ED'\ D J II TO 
t- ,\ DER. 
Im r . 1 -And also th further sum f fi rty thou and do! 
dollars rcdit d, allow d nod paid ut n an rd r of tht 
ll nrd f ommi sion rs, drawn in fav r ot .Pr• 1 y aund 
r Tr a ur r f aid B ard · a copy of which ord r i h r • 
in gi r n in word and fi nr s t ll , inlY t -wit: ..... ; oon 
J '011.c/1 o. 1"'. 
lO 
I t Trena 1· of th tat f Iowa. 
• Tho Tr a nr r ot t of Io, wi 
P und r Tr t d un· · ap-
po an E t 1 ti mbly ot tl1 , 't ow , 
a ppr 1 J nu nary 5 1 upcrint nd th rcction of nn In-
ti-- n,l J ,l . 
[n h till t,t ,11tr tlw11 and l 1u 
hn 1 Ir• i 1 •i ht on hn l lrt•,lt 1 dol -
l. · , all w d, nnd n or I •r 1f th~ 
11 • • dra\\n inf n1r f P lltl\l -
r d ~ opy of whi ·h 1 •r • 
tlrl' folio i11 t .,·i lil 
,171 " . 
llllcl Mi . fr 
· · ,,Ti I t 1 1 r , 1 t , n 
·1ct ol ti , · ,fon. 
' . ' ) 
,/() 
" t .t~ 'aun I r . 
•· lonnt Pl a ant, Iown, ll"ll t I · l 7. 
11 t , o. 1 !I.- 111\ nl o h tnrth r n111 o1 11111 • thm1 1 nd l11\ -
lnr ·, andi •d, 1111 iw d :tn 1 paid II on an or I •r of h , 11 : rd 
0111rni ion r, ,lrawn in fo,or of Pr I '.'aund •r Tr< a-
11r •r of aicl D ,aril ut whi •It rdN a ropy i l1<·r •in gin•n, 
in "ord and · "llr • 1:,llo\\ i11 to-wit: ... . .. . .. • .. : • ,om,. 
I 11 11rl1 ,. Xo. 11 . 
,, :· !I, l • 
•·Tit• Tn• nr •r of th· ' le nf l,,wu will puy 111 I rt I •j , 11nd . 
er Tn't 11r •r of th B nrd of '111111ni~ iorwr , 1.ppoi11t •ti Ii II net 
1:.. 
u1 th Legi Ia ur ,, pprO\'cd Jan. 5th 
er c ion of a tate ln aoe -ylum, the 
,loll ars. 
i ocu. 
11 D cember 3<1 1 1 5"'."' 
55 to uperintend til£ 
um of nin thon an 
RIME', 
LARKE. 
}TE o. 20.- Aml also the further um of two tbonsand L" 
hondre 1 and fourte n fen on -lrnndr <lth dollar audited, 
allowet.l, and paid 011t 011 a warrant or ord •r of th l3oar 
of ommis ioncr , drawn in fav r of P. annueri:1, Trea ui--
cr of said Board a copy ol which ord r is herein given in 
ordri and fig re followin , to-·wi : . . ,. . . . . . • . . 2, 14. 1 
i ouc!te,· o. 20. 
TJi Tr a nrer ol th talc of Iowa, will pay to P. Sanud rs 
Tr •asnrer of th Hoard ot 11Jmi i ner appointed b an act of 
h L gislatnre, i pproved Jan nary 24-th, 1 55, to uperinteud th 
erection t 'tat In m10 Asylum, tp mu of two thousand si~ 
hurn.Jr,d and fourt • n onJ t n n -hnndredth dollar, out f thr.-
t te, 
OH RLE' l,ARKE1 
EDWARD J H TO J. 
RALPil P . LOWE. 
"'M out Pleasant Marc 5th 1 5._ .'' 
1-rE f o. 21.- nd also th 1nrt.her nrn of foor hundred an 
ninety-nin and ighty ouc-hunJ.redth dollars, audited, al 
low d, and pnid ut on , warrant of the Board vt ommi. 
ioners drM n in fa,or of P. anaders Treasnr r of vi<l 
.lfoard c py of which warra t i .bercin gi v o in word& 
all l iiaure!l following, to--wit: ........ , . . . . . . • . . . 4 9 'l' 
Vozwhe,· JYo. 21. 
11 T h Trcn 11r r of' th 
Trc.·n lll'l'r r h l nr l o1 
tatc of Io a, will pay to P. anndcra 
ommi . ion r npp i t d by act of b · 
L<'f!t. h• r, ~d Ja . 
,f a ' n t r h l n"-t n<.' 
bty on -hundrl'd 
n 'Dd h ' •rt cti 
hnn n•J nJ 
hi ut of th • 
fn:\I .~o. :.~.- ud 1h1 t.h · nrthn ,1m !'on thon 
I unJre<.I und nin t; l\ ·o dolh rs and lifty-.th c utt1 
allowed llllU p:tiu out on u wnrmnt r th ltlrd of ' llllUii--'. 
si ncr dr "n in tuvor ot J . '. und r· 'l'r ru,nr 1· I , id 
Boaru a c p • of which rd r i h r in rrh• n in w r1l nnd 
tiaurc, toll owing o wit ........... _ ....•..... 
J ·o eh. r .. .Vo. 2' . 
1,"'9~.45. 
Trc ur r f tho 't to of Iowa will lay t P. 'uund r 
Tr er of th our i of nrnmi iunera, n point cl l>, u t ot th1• 
Lc.,i I lure appron.:J J nnu:ir :.+th, .\. D. 1 5J ti 11111 t t 
tw h· hundr d nod uin ty-tw() 5-100 <l llnrs, to b pni<l u f 
t he salin l id fund. 
I-I RLE ' I E, 
EWIDJ 1' 
it. Pleasant, areh 3 1 5 ry 
The Audit r w uld inf rm th Hou t It pr nl1 at 
Ith ug;h tlrn above item . 2., was i ded to p 
nnil th rt a111 • wa drnw1i,1 th· fut nri 111 
h ali ds: Yet th lUO w1 e paid unL n 
· t at . 
hEM. • ~3.-A.nil l o th forth r sum f ou • huu un<l fin• 
hun<lr <l and fifty-four dollu.r and B v 11 y •cnts, wn. o.ud 
it cl allow and paid ut on a. wnrran 1 lh H 1ml of 
Oommi ioncr drawn in tn,·or of Pr sloy t under Tr •n 
nrur f aid onrd, n. copy of ni<l wnrrnn b in h •r by giv-
'll in word nn<l fi ur as f llow I t wit ........ 1, 1.70 
14 
1,551. ,,,. 
' •Th . udi tor of the f · l I a Pr ::ley annder . 
Tre;a orcr of the Board PP int d hy ac of tli 
L , islatur upprO\ ·d Janm 1) uper i d tl1 c ·r . 
ion of a , tate Jo an A 1 ne th d nn fiy 
hundr , tilt -one anti s P r ate I' the.-
up ,ri nt f11r the 1110n • D. 1 to b paid 
11nt of C'r I Tr a ur 




mpnnyinrr the tor going urtler .r • 23 w the foll win, 
tot ment a opy of which i lt r in tran mitt <l in worcl an 
tigur foll wing: 
tatcm nt of liabiliti incnrr d in th e crccti n of th I w. 
.'tnt A ylum fur the In auo at t. Pl I\ ant I wa duri11 th• 
m nth of 1" brnnr ', . D., 1 5 . 
,1. P. Mill r lorw d ...... . .... .. .. . .. . ... .. ..... . 
I . . J l ns l, for \rond . .. . ........ . . ... ....... .. .... . 
II. . Will•~ rd f r w o<l, .. ..... . . . ..... . .. . .. . ..... . 
.r. D. L •n\· n, for w d . .. .. .. .. ... . . . . .. .... .. .. . ... . 
,J hn 'f rid n hnn?ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
B. :E • liou · w d ..... . ..... ... .. . ..... . ....... . 
rt n at umber . . . . . . ...... . ........ . 
rt a ut O(l, .• ....... . .... . .. . .....• . 
ll • f I. . . . .......... .. ...... . .. .. 
u . . ....... . ....... . ........... . 
ti y n l II ath for hay .... . ... . .. . ..... .. . . .... . 
G.4i 
rs ·m book,. .. . . . . . . . . . . 55.~3 
r . 1 , ...... . .... . . 1,551.iO 
u nt made from our book . 
l t 2 
II. WI LO 
\tt t- I. L. En, Rl>:l ' 
Ir • u hou nd 
for y -ti e u I do \\ ~ p id 
out thu · · ·n in 
la v,)r of P nd l1: t' >p_ 
ol wbi<"h b re • 1 w ,r • 
ur ti 11 ·i t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1 
11li •· ay to Pr • un,l r • 
r r f t , n1 p int u a ·t I' 
~i. ln ur (, id ntl nkl] tl 
t ml t • ·lum 1 f fh 
nu ne-1 l nr n 
iu1• Oil • J . 
u Ii ft 
1 \LPll P. 
11.\RLE ' ' Kh. 
cc mpnnyin ni<l wnrrnnt i th r llowing t1tnt m •nt l -wit, 
copy ot which i h r b · iv u in w rd und fl ur f, 1l "in": 
m ut of linbilit curr <l. in th r •rti n of th Io, ·a 
't lum for th In at unt , I wn durin~ tlll' 
month of Mar b A. . 
\ or nth fur wood . . . . . ... . . . ..... .... . . . 
Will den;, for w d . . . .. . . . ....... . . .. .. . 
. d ... .. ........ .. ..... . ... . .. ... . 
r · r .. .. ................. . 
t .. .. .. .. .... .. . . 
. . . . . . .. . " ..... . . 
ft .. ........... .. 
, er or cu ... . . .. . . ..... . .. . . . 
1c ndl •y f r cut ..... . .. . ....... . .. . 
Jam lli ck , for cut ston . ... .. . .. ..... .. . . . . .. . 
. Lntbr p { r o. n .. . . .. ... . . ........... .. ... .. . 
II. in low lar n uni . ...•. .. .. .. . ..•. ... .. . . 
lG 
, l r rop .. • • · · · · · · · · 
..... . .. . . . ..... 
fi,rd, tor w d • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\ u for oorn ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
5 15 
T ergo on for jo,r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J. 'ran fur wood. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
IL for wood . .. . . .. •·· ·· ·· ··· · ··· · ··· · · · · ----
. 3,'i12 .J.4 
Div on, lllb 
Total Ii biliti · tor 
er Timo ok . • • • · · · · · 
.D.,1 5 .. . .. · · · · · · · · · · 
' 
.. 
' Th ing i a tru 
I • ft nt, Ia 2-cl 
" tt t: 
tat mcnt mad fr m our bo k . 
1 5 . 
'IlE RY I L W 
A: 11]) !'intend nt. 
' . L. Edwnr<l 1, retary. ' 
hi 1 11• 25.-All 1 ul,;) th furth r sum ot ix thou and ,fac 
hun<lr d an<l eighty dollars an<l tliirt ·-tbr c nts audited 
allow tl and paid out on aw, rran f th Board t om. 
mi i n rs drawn in la r of r I y a.und r , trea urer 
of said J rel · a opy f which warrant is h r by trans-
initt d iii w rd and fi ur following, to-wit: ... · 5 3:1 
J ·our/1er J.Yo. ..,5 . 
t' tnt of Iowa, will pay to Pr loy und• 
•r tl d { ommis ion appointed by act ,f 
ti Jan. :.-i, 1 5 to pcrintcnd th rec-
tior ylnm of th u and fiv hun-
d arnl tbirty-t iundr dth dollar a per 
up •rintcnd n r onth ot pril A. D. 1 5 , 
the g n ml tren n tho late. 
han<l_, ut ount PI a ant, 1 wa thi .., d day of 
M 
'ign RALPH P. L WE 
II RLE L KE. 
. d in th 
,. . . . . .. .. .. ...... .. . . ..... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
) 
...... . . . . . ..... . . . . . ......... 
lain .. . . .. . . .. ... .. .. . . ... . 
r ' lllCII t ... . • ..• •.••.• . • , , , , . 
n • .... . .. . . . .. • ... ... ........ 
ITIOlf . ••..•.. ••• .•..• • •.. • • 
. ... . ............ . .. . .... . . . 
o • • o • o ♦ o • • o O o o o • • ♦ o ♦ I • o ♦ o O ♦ ♦ 
nil · llllnt . .. .. . . .. . . ..... . 
r . ... ...................... . 
or timb r ...... .. .. .. ..... . 
........ .. ....... . ... .. ...... 
J. . ... . ..... . . . ............ . . . 
............... . ... ... ..... 
Th or 11 •k mithin , . .... •....... 
l'. J anJ ..................... . 
1v r p r on Jal, r ( p r Tim J ook) .......... . 
))' ..: ..... . .......... . .. . 
t Jl ut, lll <l f'r Ill nr I> 
2 
11. 'V 1 'LO ,11p't. 
tt 
" . L. Ed, r<l , 
In .r .1.' ,. :.!G.- n<l : I o th forth •1· um 
and tw nt -eight doll. r aud vcn y.f ur 
nil w I. and I aid ut n a warrun of Ii 
3 
1 
mi ionera, drawn in f vor of Presley :mnd rs Trc urer 
of aid Board, a c py of which warrant is hereby tran . 
mitted in word an<l figor s f llowio<r, to wit : ,.'.11 02 74. 
1 oucher o. 2 . 
11,02 74. 
, The uditor of the tate of Iowa, will pay to Presley aun-
d re, Tr asur rot the Board of ommis ioners appointed by an 
a •t of th Legislature of the tate, approved January -·Hl1, 
D. 1 55, to superintend the erection of a tato Insan sylum 
the aom ot I ,·en thousand twenty-eight dollars and 74 c nts, to 
I paid ot1t ot the eneral treasury of the tate, said som bein 
tho amount of liabilities incurred durin tho mouth ot ay 1 
• per attach d statement made b the nperintend nt and 
reta.ry. 
Witn s (tu· hands at Mt. Ilcasant, this 10th day ot Jun , A. 
D. 1 58. 
igned RALPll I. LOWE, 
OllARLE S. LARKE. 
Board of Com.missioners. 
I. 
mp.1. yin~ the ~amc w: -. a m nt, t which th fol-
11, 1p)·, to "i : 
T ,lTE 1 , 1 T 
Ot Iii hilitit- ... inl'urn·d iu the r · ·tion uf th l \t1.' In '11 01.' 
.\~\·lum t u1111t Pl1: l ul, I 1w., durin,.,. I h tif [1 :, 
.\. ·D.15. 
T \ II • I • J, It W n \ 1' , 
1. \ ,. L •e .....• .. .......... Trula work .......... , 
\\""illi , n ....... .. .. .. L•tb r .............. . 
IJurli .. I . I ........ Fr i~ht ............. . 
. r ............. Unir, ·c . . .......... . 
:1 • • • • • • • . . • • . . • •rchufa<li?.c ........ . 
\. tlc:, l: - 'o. . . . . . ....... . 
• • • • • • • • • • 4 ..... J ~ i- • • • • • .... . 
I ' in low.......... ·• . ...... . 
ti l ath ........ .. . Timber .. .. ... . .... . 
,John Drummon<l . . • .... . ... . 
1 
..... . . ... .... . 
- all . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Y ood . . . . . . . . ....... 
1 r .......... I ........... .. 
R.R........ . ............ . 
i;:.·.·.·::::.:: IT!l .. : _. .. ·. ·.•. ·.· .. ::::I 
. .. .. ... . ..... ,L1111e ..• ........... . 1 .r. ............ .. ,I .. .. ..... .. ... . 
n.... ..... .. .. . ........ .... .. 
b ............... \ .............. . 
r b .............. 1L n ........... .. 
n .. ....... . .... . Lathin"' ........ . 
,J. I n ....... ..... • . -!Lathing- . ......... .. , 
. l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ng... . . . . . . . . . . !_i • 
J. Reily. . ... . . . . . . . ....... I • , •• •• , • • • • • • • • • 20 5 
or >b ad • 'o. . . . . . . . . . . . . ug mat rinl. . . . . . i O ;j(I 
' " .. . - . . . . . . . . G70 2 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ,, 7 4 
rrd n . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . 27 J :i :I .. ............. I ul ........... I 
............. J>lu .. . .•. ..•. , 
o . ...... .. . .. L111nhl'r ..... . . . . . . . . 1 
.......... ... . \ ocl .....•...•• ••.. 
1L.. . . .. ....... ,Lal111r . . . . . . ....... . ' a no 
Ii on t' o .... 011 PipP .. .... . . .. .. 10 
I { . . . . . . . . . . . f•'rciglit ...•......... 
.:\ • cl . • . • . , . • • ' lur ' 1: • c. . . . . . . . . . . . •1 
0n , lal a p •r 1 inw Book .......... - 7, 5' 4 I 
Oil nl· per Tim Bl k .... . . . . . . . 3 :ul!J aa 
tal ... . .... .. .. ..... . .................... 11,0:t 7 
20 
.MT. PLEASANT, lowA, J uNE, 1858. 
"We certify the foregoing to be a correct and true statement 
made out from our books and papers. 
H. WINSLOW, Supmntendent. 
Attest M. L. EnwARDs, Sec'y." 
ITEM No. 27 . ..:._And also the further sum of twelve thousantJ 
nine hundred and sixty dollars and fourteen cents, audited , 
allowed, and paid out on a warrant of the Board of Com-
missioners, drawn in fav~r of Presley Saunders, Treasurer 
of said Board, a copy of which is hereby given in words 
and figures fol~owing,' to wit. .............. . . 112,960 14 
Vouc/1e1· No. 27. 
112,960 14. 
" The Auditor ot the State ot Iowa, will pay to Presley Saun-
ders, Treasurer of the Board of Commissioners appointed by an 
act of the Legislature, approved January 24th, 1855, to superin-
tend the erection of a State Insane Asylum, the sum of twelve 
thousand nine hundred and sixty dollars and fourteen cents, as 
per attached estimate of the liabilities incurred in the t.lrection of 
the Asylum during the month of June, A. D. 1858,signed by the 
Superintendent and Secretary, to be paid out of the general treas-
ury of the State. 
Witness our hands, .Mount Pleasant, July, 1858. 
Signed CHARLES S. CLARKE, 
RALPH P. LOWE, 
Board o.f Oommi8lfionera." 
And accompanying the same was the following tabular state-
ment, a copy of which is hereby given as follows, to wit: 
" Statement of liabilities incurred in the erection of the Iowa 
State Insane Asylum at Mount Pleasant, during the month of 
June, .A. D. 1858. 
James Hagans, for plowing .. . ... . ...... . ....... . . 
C. V. Stough, for lathing ............... . ........ . 
John Green, for steam and gas pipe, &c . . .... . ..... . 
John Holzenger, lathing ................. . ....... . 
Campbell & McClure, for lumber ... .. ......... .. . . 
A. Wick & Co., for stone . ......... . ........... . . 









O. Vandine, plastering . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . , . . . ...... . 
A. & W. A. Saunders, exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
John Dawson, for wood .. . . . . . .. . ... . ... .. .. . ... . . 
McCoy & Co., for merchandize ... ... .. ... ....... . . 
B. H. Housel, for lime . . . . .... .. ... .. ... . . . . . .... . 
B. H. Honiel, tor wood ... ... . ... . . . . . .. .. ....... . 
Peter Melcher, for stone. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . .. . 
James Helley, for stone ..... . . . .... . ............. . 
J. S. Langdon, for sand .. .... ..... . . .. . ..... . .... . 
S. M. Bailey, for stone . . ... . .......... . . . ... .. ... . 
A. Rice, for lathing ... .. ........ . .. . .. .... . . ... . . 
Abraham Fletcher, for stone .. .. . ...... ... . . ...... . 
A. Wick, for stone . ...... . ........... . ... . ... . 
Richards, for stone. . . . . ......... . ...... ..... ... . 
AEW tafffi· · · . . ags , 01 pr1nt1Dg ...... . ... . .......... . . 
Smith & Steadmam, for blacksmithing ... . ... .. ..... · 
H. Winslow, salary, &c ........... . .. . . . ........ . 
Moorhead & Co., for roofing (Galv Iron) . . . . . . . . . . . 
Moorhead & Co., for roofing (Galv Iron) . . . ... ... . . . 
Thomas .Moore, tor iron wire . ............. .. .... . . . 
B. & M. R. R. R. Co., for freight .... . .. . ......... . 
S. S. Wortley, for timber .. . ....... . ......... ... . . 
M. L. Edwards, salary ............. . ........ . .... . 
Kellogg & Lepras, for stone ............... .. ..... . 
James Hicks, for stone . .......... ... . .... ........ . 




























Divers persons, laborers, as per Time Book . . . . . . . . . . 3,849 20 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $12,960 14 
We certify the foregoing to be a correct and true statement 
made out from our books and papers. 
Mt. Pleasant, July, 1858. 
H. WINSLOW, Sup't. 
M. L. Enw ARDS, Secretary. 
ITEM No. 28.-.And also the further sum of thirteen thousand 
one hundred and seventeen dollars and fifty-ei(J'ht cents 
audited, allowed and paid out on a warrant of th: Board of 
22 
Commissioneri;, €1rawn in favor of Presley ' aun lcrs, Treas-
urer of said Board, a copy of which is hereby transmitted 
in the following words and figures, to wit .. ... $13,117 5 . 
Vmiclier No. 28. 
$13,117 5S. 
"IowA STA.TE INSANE Hosr:rr..u,, } 
MT. PLEASANT, Aug. 1 5 . 
The Auditor of the State of Iowa, will pay to Presley Saunders, 
Treasurer of the Board of Commissioners, appointed by act of tflC 
Legislature, approved January 24th, 1855, to superintend the crec• 
tion of a State Asylum for the Insane the sum of thirteen thous-
and one hundred and seventeen dollars and fifty-eight cents out 
of the general treasury of the State; said snm being the amount 
ol the liabilities incurred in the erection of such building during 
the month of July, 1 58, as per statement hereto appended, certi-
fied by the Superintendent and Secretary. 
Witness our hands. 
RALPH P. LOWE, 
CHARLES S. CLARKE. 
Oomrnissione1·s." 
And appended to and accompanying said warrant is the follow-
ing statement, a copy of which is hereby transmitted in words and 
figures following, to wit: 
" Duplicate-Statement of the liabilities incurred in tho erection 
of the Iowa State Insane Hospital during the month of July, A. 
D. 1 5. 
A. Parrnell, laying floor .......................... . 
A. &. W. A. annders, exchange .. ..... . . ..... .. . . 
Nashua Lock Co., for lock .. ............... .. .... . 
Moorhead Co., for roofing material .............. . 
M. H. Stowe, for books . .. .. .. ... .. ............. . . 
Moorhead & Co., tor roofing material .............. . 
B. F. Housel, for lime ............ ..... ..... ..... . 
A. Richards, for stone ... ..... . .............. . . .. . 
A. Wick, for stone .............................. . 
P. Melcher, for stone ........... . ........... . ... . 
Kellogg & Lippus, for stone ...................... . 
J. Hicks, for stone ....... .. ......... . .. . .... .... . 















A.bm. Fletch~r, for stone .... • • . • • - • • - . • . • • . . • • • • · · 
T. Davis, for lathing .... • . • • • . • • • • • • • - . - . • . • • • • · • 
J. Hutchison, for lathing . . ... • .... • • • • • ... • ... • . • • 
A. Rice, for lathing .......... . .... • ....... ..... . • 
James Carmine, for lathing ............. .. ........ . 
T. M. Covert, hauling .................... . ... _ .. . 
T. & E. Bebb, lumber ........... ........... .... . . 
McCoy, O'Daniels, & Co., for iron 1,vork ........... . 
E. D. Rand, for lumber .......................... . 
Heisey & Co., for lmnbe1· ........................ . 
B. & M. R. R. .R. Co., freight ..................... . 
F. M. Covert, for wood .......................... . 
I. Delevan, for wood .. ...... . ........ ...... ...... . 
Jno. Magill, for lathing .......................... . 
H. Dodson, merchandize ......................... . 
Staples & Winslow, merchandize ....... . . .... . ... . 
Snider er Dyche, paints, &c ...................... . 
J. B. Rue, plastering ............................ . 
S. M. Bailey, for stone ...................... ..... . 
J as. Kelley, for stone ............................ . 
J. S. Langdon, for sand .......................... . 
Jesse Smith, blacksmithing ...... . . .. ...... .... . .. . 
H. Winslow, salary, &e .......................... . 
M. L. Ed wards, salary, &c ....................... . 



























Divers persons, laborcl' , a per Time Book. . . . . . . . . . 4,503 21 
Total ..................................... '13,117 58 
We certity the foregoing statement to be correct and true, as 
appears from our books and papers. 
Witness our hands, August, 1 58. 
H. WINSLOW, Sup't. 
M. L. Enw .A.Ro~, Sec y. 
1T1nii No. 29.-And also the turther sum of twelve thousand :five 
hundred and fiity-nine and 45-100 dollars, audited, allowed, 
and paid out on a warrant of the Board of Commissioners, 
drft.wn in favor of Presley Saunders, Treasurer of said Board 
a copy of wllich i,, her by tran ' witted in wor and fignr 
folio · , to ·t. . . .............. • • • • • • ..... ·12 559. 4 
Voud,er o. 9. 
: 12,65,. 5. 
·'Iowa 'tat Insane Ilospital 
llt. Pl •a ant, 'ept. 1 5 
Th uditor <Jf lli • 'tnte of Iowa, will ptty tn Pr 1 y aunder , 
Tr tt.; ur r of he Roar<l of ommissiooer appoint d by an act ol 
h L gi laturc·, approv d January _5th, 1 55 to upcrintcud tb 
er •r-tion f a t t • In ane ylum the sum of tweh-e thou and 
tiv hunrlr d and fifty-nine and 45-1 0 dollar t u paid on of 
th• neral tr u nr · of Ll1c tat . Said snm being th nmouot t 
liahiljtic. incnrr •cl luring the 111onth of Aurru t, 1 5 in the re -
tion f uch lrnildinr, per-ann x <l statement c:crtificd uy the 
porint n<lant und 'ccrctary. 
Wi n a onr Jiancl thi .,,1 t cln.y of optomb r 1 5 . 
RA.Ll' ll JJ. L \ E 
OilAl LE' 
I t, and :1 c mi anyi ng tiicl wn.rran t, is a stat . 
m n of whi ·h th following i a copy, t wit: 
11 'tat m ut f' liahiliti s incurr, l during th month of August, 
1 5 in th f th Iowa Insan 11 spital, situated at t. 
Pfou ant. 
y, 1 ani Is , , ., for iron work .. .. ........ . 
{ 1' • r lim , ........ . ..... ............. . 
1. k mi thin" ................. ...... . 
low for wood ..................... . 
ow for u andi.z .............. . 
1r paint ................... . 
"' for lun ............ . 
l ........................... . . 
cl " . . . . . . . . . . . . •· . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
g tt , lor t 11 I' ••• , ••••••••••••••••• 
C 
.\. I . 















l , nrliz .. . . , ...•.... 
in6 ............. • • • • • · · - · · · 
• .. . ....... ........... ....... . 
~ - .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... -.. . . .. 
. . . . . . . .................... . 
I ll .. .... , . , • , • · • • • · • · · · · • • • 
E. • tt,ti ....... .. ........... . ... . 
II. '", · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 il ar t ,r 
Thom am\ E. ll 1.,1,, for lnmh r . . . . . . ....... • . . . 
.J hn 1 rummonu, tor tone ...... . ...... . . . . . . .. .. . 
.r. n. Rue, f \11" pl. ' ll•ring .. . . . .. .... . . . ... . . . .. . .. . 
'. ~1. Bailey, for one ... .. .. . . . ..... . .. .. . - • • . . • 
Monrh ,nd ...,. 1 ., r, ling, (Gah- f rnn) .. . ... • . • • • • • • 
ortl , C r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • 
,ai w r lumb r ... ... . .. ..... . • -
. R . r freight . ....... . ......... . 
T \\• n 1 1 • f r hlock timb r .... . , . . ol l 
Dh .1 pcron&, f r labor a p r tim ho k . ..... • . 
We C'ertif th tor .,.oinrr to.t m nt to b orre •t a 
our book and pap r ' pt. 21 t l 5 . 
n. ' I I 'up t. 
. L. Em nu 'ccy. 
3 .- nd al -o th fnrther sum nnd and 
Ii ve dollars un<l igh y- i nt I HI n!d 
nt ou n wnrrant of th ll d of rn, n HI 
htvor of P. 'nnncl r , T ur 'r I II ' copy r 
whi •1 oril r is her in ,~iv n in w r«ls tnd fi nr 1 lh wing, 
b 90 . l to wi ......................... . .... • . • • . • • • • • 
Vo11c/1 r • o. 30. 
ndi r of the 'tnt, of Iow : Pl ·n pny t Pr 
ur r th Bonni of ommi sion r , npp in 
...... r-
a ·t f tl1 Le1,ris atnr UJ1 TO\ <l .Janoary 24 h, 1 55, to superintend 
tl1P r ct ion of a at• Ju,a .\ ylom, th·. nm of rune thou and 
and n • d Jll, r and eirrht • . ix N•n ,.. t l, • paid out ol tlt r ueral 
tr<> nry of the tatc; .aid nm I.icing the 1rn10unt Ji liabili i m-
(:Urrcd in tl1 • cm:ction r,f aitl l~ ylnw, during thr~ month of ep-
t 111IH:t, A. 11. 1 5 , a per stat •111 •nt of the 'op rintendnnt and 
, ccr •tnry hereto uttachcd. 
if II a onr l1 nds, 
II.AIL . ( LARYE, 
Com mi ion er." 
And nttnrhc•tl to nm! n<'cornpnnying aill warrant i n tat mcnt 
of which th• following- i a co1,y to wit: 
'A Htat 111 ut of th liubiliti · iucnrr <l in tl1 crec ion f the 
l,,w,~ 't l c J nsnno I!o. pita! during tho month of • ' ptemb r A. J .. 
l 5 . 
"M. Pugan for brick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
T. E. 't \' l'IJ , lr,r hrick ... ....................... . 
,Ja111 Hrnnnu ,h, fi,r c m •11t ... .... . ...... .... ... . 
J obn Daw1Hm, for wo d ..... .. .. .. . ... ........... . 
· C'o for ro ling and gt Iv. iron .. .. ... .. . 
f r paints . .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
'll8 fitting . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . , 
l uilroucl o. ~ r tr ight ... .. . .... .. . 
B. F. Hone I, Jim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
ta in · merchandise ............... . 
fo 'el for iron work ............. . . 
T . r pin t ring .. .. . . . ... ... ..... ... . ... . 
E. R. Wn.l ott for hauling .... .. .. .... ... . ..... . . . . 
ntlrnni I Dobb, 1 r limo .. .. . ............ . ...... . 
1 nrd wnr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... . 
hard wnr . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . .. . 
san ... ... ........ .... ... ..... . 
intiurr ........ .. . ' .... ... ...... . 
k rnithiug . ..... .... .. . ... . . .. . 
o., for tnl!r haucli e ........... . . 
r •ut t nc . . . . ............. . . 
ton ................. .. ..... . . 




4 1 51 
J 30 
... l 50 
1 2 1 
l9 45 
52 20 
4 1 1 





G 4: 52 
_3 55 
1 7 
'. I , iii.:. , .vr ut :.t ll ll5 
:_!!l,1- ' -
~ 
e f,rcut-.tnl-' . . .............. .... . . 1 ,, ! ,> 
I ry . (' ......... , , . , , , · · , , · . • . • , • • • 1 ~,•\ ~() 
.\. Ri ng ..........•....... .. ...•...... ~ -· 
,L llut r la bin!! ........ .. ........•....... 1" I• 
L r la hin~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1 12 
1r l ar c pp~r .............. ........... . l 5 :ia 
liei 'Y o., fo r lumli •r ..•...•....•...••......• lil 1 l 
lL L. Eut\'an.l · nlllry 1 . '•cr tnry ................ . ,..5 u 
illi:un ._'nnnnl'r , f r , ovu . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . (''l I•• 
-----
iv rs p r on~ lal1 r, per Tim 1 k, . . . . . . . . . . . . a,a,~ .. 
To al . pen e-- tbi m nth ................... , .... . 
"Th f r goin" to.t rn nt mnd ut fr m nr b k nnd pup r , 
corr rt uucl trnc. 
Tl. \ L 'L \ , 'np't. 
t: 
'M. L. Edward · , 'crctary." 
him o. 31.- AnJ al ' th • forlh r urn f' · J id on 
hundr <l an<l nin ty-fiv d llfLr aml ei ·t audit-
, all and paid ut n n warrant ar< f 
omm r~ lrawn in fiw r of l. a, ns r 
aid Board, n f tho :un b jng h r I 
in word nnd fig llowing, lo-wit: . . . . . . . . . J 
roucli r 'o. 31. 
5 65. 
Wll Insru1e llo r1 a not, ov., 1 
•• uu· f 1 • •:ill 1uy .Pr 11ley H und r . 
JJP intcd hy 1tn II t of 
th tn npp 1 5,, to sup rint ml 
th a t m of eix tlw11annd 
m d l nin hut drNlth tlollnri,, 
111 ~ n rnl tr id 11111 b(•i11 the 
amouut nf liabilili • inc uclt As ·!nm nu-
der tlw upcrri ion r 11. 
28 
tinn, as per attached statement, certified by the Superintendent 
and Secretary. 
"Witness our hands, November 185 . 
" Signed, RALPH P. LO WE. 
CHARLES S. CLARKE, 
Oommissi,011e1·s. 
An~ attached to and accompanying said warrant, was a state-
ment m w0rds and figures, following, to-wit : 
"Iowa Insane Hospital, Mt. Pleasant, November 1858. State-
me1~t of the liabilities incurred in the erection of the Hospital 
durm~ the month o_f October, A. D. 1 58 under the supervision o;. 
H. Wrnslow, Supermtendent of construction. 
James n. Rne, plasterino-. . . . . . . . .. 
Snider & Dyche, paints,0 &c ..... _ ... ." .· .·.::::: ·.::::::: 





McCoy, O'Daniels & Co. iron work · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
E. F. Winslow, merchandize · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S. H. Hoylston, block tin ... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · · · · · · 36 4(t 
M. Hersey & Co., lumber, roofing ........... ." : : : : · · · · 209 52 
59 55 
J. S. Langdon, sand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · 263 90 
Morehead & Co., Galv Iron roofino- · · · · · · · · · · 534 92 
E. R. Wolcott, team work ' "'· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · 28 12 
Jesse Smith, blacksmithin~,·i;o~·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_::::::::::: 16 60 
Wm. H . Taylor, repairing harness. . . . . . . . . . 2 55 
H. Winslow, salary, &c ....... . ............ ·. · · · · · · · · · 148 45 
M. L. Edwards, salary..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · 75 00 
P. Melcher, cut stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · 71 40 
T. E. Stevens, brick .............. : .. : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · 16 80 
Nathaniel Hobbs, lime . ................. ······· ·· ··· 13 30 
B. & Mo. R. R. R. Co., freight ........... ·_ ·.-.- . ·.:::: .':: 81 16 
Wm. H. Taylor, plasterers' hair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 20 
Abraham Fletcher, cut stone.... . ........... 9 60 
Divers persons, labor, as per time book . ... ... : ·. ·. ·. ·. _' .· .· .· 3,634 19 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... 86,195 65 
"We certify the foregoing statement to be correct as shown by 
onr books and papers. 
M. L. EnwAR»s, Sec'y." 
H. WINSLOW, Sup't. 
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Inaa: .No. 32.-Aud also the further smn ot four thousand fonr 
hundred and sixty-three dollars and thirty-two cents, audit-
ed, allowed and paid out on a warrant of the Boa•·d of Com-• 
missioners, drawn in favor of Presley Saunders, Treasurer 
of said Board, a copy of said warrant being herewith trans-
mitted in words and figures following, to-wit:. , . . '4:,463 32 
Ymtchm· No. 32. 
4,463 32. 
"low.A. STATE INSANE HosPrraL, l 
Mt. Pleasant, December, 1858. f 
•'To the Auditor of State: 
61 Please pay to Presley Saunders, Treasurer of the Board of 
Commissioners appointc<l by an act of the Legislature approved 
January 24th, 1 55, to superintend the erection of a State Insane 
Asylum, tlrn sum of four thousand tonr hundred and sixty-three 
and 32-100 dollars, saicl su111 being the amount of the liabilities 
incurred in the erection of snch bnilding during the month of No-
,,ernber, A. D. 1858, under the supervision of IT. Winslow, Super-
intendent of Oo11strnction, as per attached statement certified by 
the Superi11tendent and Se:::retary. 
Witness our hands, 
Signed RALPH P. LOWE, 
UHARLES S. CLARKE, 
Commissioners.'' 
And attached to and accompanying said warrant, was a state-
ment, of which the following is a copy, to wit : 
"Iowa Insane Hospital, Mt. Pleasant, Dec., 1858. 
Statement of liabilities incurred in the erection of tho Hospital 
during the month of Noveuiber, A. D. 1858, uuder Henry Wins-
low, Superintendent ot construction. 
James Hicks, for cut stone ....................... , 
James Hicks, do do ... . ........ . .......... . 
Rentchlee & O'Daniels, tor iron work.... . . . . ..... . 
B. F. Housel, for lime ......................... .. . 
Snider & Dyche, for paints .......... . ........... . 
C. F. Devol, for hard ware ...... , .... . ..... , . . . . . . 
Wm. McOully & Co. for glass ...... . ..... . . . .... .. 
Wm. Blair & Co., for pig iron ........ . ... . ....... . 










M. L. Eel wards, salary . ... .. ... .. .. ......... .. .. . . 
IcCoy & Co., for hardmire ... . .... ..... .. .. ...... . 
A. E. Wagstaff, tor printing . .... . . ........ ... .... . 
J. Morton & Co., for 1.iar copper , ........ . ... ... .. . 
E. D . Rand & Co. tor lnmber.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
T. E. Stev us fo r brick . . .. . .. .... .. ..... ... ..... . 
J . . Langdon, fo r s1111d nnd team work .... . ....... . 
Divers persons, for laho r, as per Time .Book. Th e 









that 1,244¼ days labor were performed, amounting to ;·2,320 'fl 
Total expenses of month of D ece mber, 1 5 ' ... .. ill± -!63 3:! 
WC' certity the foregoin g statement to be rorrcct, as ·hown b • 
our books and papers. 
U. W Ii SLOW. · up' t. 
M. L. EowAno, Sec'y. 
And nl so the forth r sum of two thou and four hun dred and 
thirty-seven dollars and six cent anditod, al\ 011·cd, and 
paid out on a warrant of the Board of Commissioners 
drawn in favor of Presl ey Saunder , Tr nsn rer of said 
Board, a copy of which is hereby transmitted in words and 
figures following, to wit.. . . . ......... ..... .. ~2,-!37 06. 
101tche,· No. 33. 
.;'2,437 (J(j _ 
low:i. Insane .Hospital, Mt. Pleasant, J nn nary, 1 59. 
To tho uditor of State : 
Please pay to Pre ley 'aundors, Treasurer of the Board of Colli -
missioners appointed by an act ot the Legislature approved J anu-
nry ~4th, 1 55, to snporintend tho erection of a Stat• I:i ane Asy • 
lum, the sum of two thonsand lonr hundred and tl1irty-se,·en 
dollars and six cents, out of tho genera l treasury of I he State,-
said sum being the nmonn t o1 liabili tie i1. curred under tho snper-
vision of U. Winslow, Superintendent of con truction in the erec-
tion of such building during the month ol Docetol er .\ . D. 1S5 . 
31 
as per annexed stnte111e11t, certified by tho Superin tendent and 
SerrPtary, and th i Fhall he yonr 1, ,1r1 ant therefor. 
Witno 011r hands, 
Sig ned RALPH P LOWE, 
' HARLES S. LARKE 
Oommissio11ei·s." 
And nnnoxcJ to said warrant, and accompanying the same is a 
statement of which tho following is a copy, to wit: 
Iowa Insane ilo•pital, l 
Mt. Plcasn11t J anuary, A.. D., 1 59. f 
'A statemen t of the liabilitie incnrred in the erection of the 
Hospital, un ler the supcrvi ion ot IT. ,vinslow, Superintond:rnt of 
construction during tho month of D ecember, _\. u. 1 5 . 
James Hagans. fo r corn . .. . . .. ................ .. .. . 
F. M. 'oont, fo r wooJ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... ...... . 
Samuel Reyno] Is, fo r labor of x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
.A.. B. P orter, for merchandize . . .. ...... .... .. . . ... . 
Snyder & Dyche, fo r raints, cc., ............. .... . . 
IT. Win slow, fo r salary, &c., . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .... . .. . . 
M. L. Ed wards, for salary. . . . . ........ . . ......... . 
Thomas and E. Bebb, for lumber . .. . . . . . . .. ..... ... . 
McCoy & o., for merchandize . . . . . .. . .. ......... . 
Rentchler &- O'Daniels, fo r iron work . . . .. . . .. . ... .. . 
)loorhead r , Co., fo r al ' v roof iron . . ..... .. . .. . ... . 
" " " 
Jc so Smith, for blacksmithing .. . . . .. .. .. .......... . 
M. L. Edward~, for tation ry, po tuge &c ..... .... .. . 
Joseph Ilowe for block tin ... ... . . . .. . .... ... .. . .. . 
E. S. Ferguson, for lumber . .. . ............... .. . .. . 
James P. J oh nson, fo rcorn . ...... .......... .. ... . . . 
Rail R ad for freight ... .. .... . .. .. . . .... . . . ... .. . 
" Div rs persons fo r labor as per t ime book. The time 
book shows that 30 hnnas wore mployed. p~rt or 
all of the month, and that 531 day labor were per-
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he b(Jok 
Vitnc 'Jllr haud .. 
3:. 
nt o b evrrt!ct I hoit''"ll L,:r 
,. llE. ·ny ' Ir L< w 
' " • 'JJ rirdeudent. 
1-i, 1 o. :H-.- I r1 tlw further ul'l.J oi' two th u uutl one hun-
dred nnd C'i rht '• i.· doll t nuJ ecv •nty- eve, c: nt , audit-
,! : l<1well nd paid onL on a warrant of the Board of 
ommi ion r • drnwn in fa, r ot J'. 'aundcr Tr nr• 
c•r of 1:ai<I Ho rd a copy or Phich ·arrant i herewith tr. n . 
mittcd i11 \'Ord nod fi.,.11rc folio fog, tn wit .... '2,1 
I rmd, ,· ,. ro. 84 . 
• ::t,J 6 77-1 ,,. 
Iowa ln une Ilo pitnJ, 
t. Pl ca, ant ~Jurch h 59. 
1'o Uon. ,J. \ . 1ttcll, A nditor <1f tilt,: Plen • pa.y to the 
rd •r of l'rc luy '1111ndPr , Tr n tlr<•r of tl1 1 Bo111<l of ornmission 
•r , ppointccl 1,y m1 acl fJf 1l1n L •giidatur opprovcd J a.a nary 24th. 
. u, J 55, to trn pedritcn,l thu •r .cti 11 r 1.1. Stute Insane Asylum. 
th· nni of two th, us nd one hundr <l aucl •ighty- ix , nd 7i-10 
dnllur ; aid 11111 heiu , th amount of liabilitie incurred durin , 
th mouth ol ,J ttnnarJ, 1 fi!I, under th• upervision of' lJ. Win low 
up tint •rHlant of coa truction, u b wn liy th~ t tcm nt beret 
allnch •d, ccrtili d Ly th 'uperintcndn.nt awl cretnry. 
Witne& 11r hand tho dnt • lir t aliov noin d. 
I ALI II P. LOWE, 
'Il,U?LE LAI KE, 
Com,,, iaNione1'1J. ~; 
ncl nttu li ·d lo nml u<.: · 111paayiu~ aid warrant i th following 
tali rncnt, t -wit; 
' In lNSA. L llo:1•ITAL 
1t. Pl 11 ant, forch, 1 59. 
lntmncmt of tlH.1 linhilitil'' iucarrcd in th erecti n of th Ilos-
pitnl duri11 · thl uwntli 111" ,lauuury 1 5!, um]er the up rd ion 
,,r ll. iu low ,'upNint 11dcnt yfa: 
1· r • I ; 1 •h 
,] , l•\ rr,ltl 
' ' l ................... . . .. .. • 
r ... . ..... .. ........ . . . . 
i . . • • .••.••.... . • .. ••.• • •..• 
.\ . . 1. c i11 r tin.! ...... ........... . . 
J1 •n t )1 ,r irl Jl \ or:, ..... ... ..... . .. . 
1 I 75 
:k 1 
:.!l;l 1 
[. L E, , . . . . • , . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 4 I tl 7 
F.. [ , l'·lth 11111\il•r ••. • , . ,. ••.•• . . • • . • • • I\ ~ , j 
Oi\'Cr' pc 01H t,11 lahnr, p r tim • honk . Tltl• tium h11nJ.; 
h11w,- tin ~! hand \\Crl• 111pl 1p1l pnrt or 1111 of lh1 
tiu11•, :i I l th 3',h dtl)' ]. mr w 'l'l' p rtor111(•d dn-
ri111r aid 11111ntlt • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • -1--7 l 
We c·1•rti(· th, fort'g-uin~ 
riur book and paperti. 
21 177 
tutlllucnl lo ho rorr ·t o t-111 w11 by 
"IIE~ RY WI 'L< W. 
'' ·upainl, ml ·nt. 
u M. j,_ Edwm d , '. ,.r, (ary." 
Jn 1 ~ • ,. ;:l.j.-Aud ult;o the fnrlhcr 1-um of ou thn111-a11cl nd 
ix1v-1l1rt• tlt1!lnrt1 nnd twt•nty-tl11u• c 11tt1, n11d1 t•d nll,,w d, 
1111d0 l'llicl nut t1n n wnrr:rn <if the• Bot1r<l 1if ( '011111ii,.•1on •ra, 
<lntwn i11f1n·oruf [>n,·l • · '1tnt1'1(•r1>,Tn•ni,t11·t•ruf~aid llunr<l 
n <·u11v ol ·:iid wnirnnt I~ i111T lwr 1with trnm111ittc•d i11 word 
• t', 
nntl figurc.i follo"inµ- 1 l<o wit ............... ... . ,.· 1,0G3 23 
Vi .. uclu•r JYo. 3,>. 
'low f 11:\Nl-, Jltt l'IT I, l 
, ft . Pl<:11 1111t1 lat di I :,o. f 
To T1011 . .r. \ . 'ntt •II, • n<litor II tit• 'tnt : Pll•t1 1• l'" Pr<'B 
h•y 'unnd ,.- ... , Tn·mH111•r 1,t' tli • Hoard uf C11111111i i-ionc•rti 1q>Jmi11t d 
hv 1111 uet of tht• L ••d . J tut·l', llJ>JJrll\' ,ti ,Janunr ' 2llli, 1 ;,:,, to u 
p;•r111 ,•1111 th• l'rt't: ion nl a al<• l11l'ln11 () A ·l11t:i 1 the 1w111 ol' ,nu 
th,rn nnd m I i t, -tl1r • an,! 2!1-100 d1 ,llttr ; r1icl "ll 111 lwi Ill( I ho 
t1.tno11n of liubilitks rn<·urr •d d111 inft th 111unth of],' ·bru, ,y, l 50, 
5 
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under tho supervi ion of H. Win low, Supcrintcndant of constrnc-
tion RR hown hy the annexed tatcment certified by the uprrin-
tendant and ccretary. 
Witness our bands the date first abo,•c named. 
"Signed, RALPli P. LOWE, 
CHARLES S. OLAH.KE. 
Commissioners.'' 
And annexed to and accompanying sai<l warrant is a statement 
of which the following is a copy to wit: 
"Iow A INSANE Ilo PITAL, l 
Mt. Pleasant, March 1 50. f 
A tntement of tho liabilities incurred in the erection of a Ho • 
pita! during the month of February 1 50, under the supervi ion 
of II. Win low, Superintendant, viz : 
Jo s lyn & Groom, for labor on barn and faucet .. ..... . 
C. F. Devol, tor hardware .. .. .. ... ......... . ....... . 
J. 11. Norcross, fo r labor in putting down gas pipe ... .. . 
A. B. Porter, for brick ........... . ............ . .... . 
Moorh ad '-~ Co., for roofing ..... . .................. . 
Samuel Allen for gaR fitti11gs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Samuel mith for blacksmithing ..................... . 









M. L. Edwards, tor salary, &c..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 G7 
E. D. Rand & Co. tor lumber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 00 
717 41 
Divers persons for labor as per time book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-!5 9 
The time book shows that 21 bands were cmployc•d part----
or all of the time, and that 3G5 days labor were per- 1,063 23 
forme<l during said month. 
We certify the foregoi!l~ statement to be correct as shown by 
our books and papers. 
II. WI.r SLOW, up't. 
M. L. EnwARn, Sec'y. 
lTE?tI o. 3G.-And ali;o the further sum of eight hundred and 
three dollars an<l ninety cents, audited, allowed, and paid 
out on a warrant of the Commi sioners, drawn in favor of 
Presley Saunders, Treasurer of said Board, a copy of which 
warrant is herewith transmitted in words and figures fol-
lowing, to wit.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $803 90 
35 
Voucher No. 36. 
f803 90. 
' IowA INSANE Ho PITA, t 
Mt. Plea ant, June 1 5 . I 
J. W. Cattell, Auditor of State: Plea c pay to P. Sanntlcrs, 
Treasnrcr of the Board ot Commissioner , appointed by an net of 
the Legislntnr , approved January 2-!th, 1 55, to superintend the 
erection ot n tate Insane A ylum, tho sum (Jf eight hundred anti 
three anc.1 D 10 tlollars, being the amonnt of liabilities incnrre l 
during tho m 11th ot .March, 1 5 , nntlcr tile supervision of ll. 
Win low 1perintcndant of c n trnction in the erection ot such 
building a !town by tl1e appended statcmc:nt certified by the 11-
perin ten cl ant au d ecrctary . 
Witnc s onr hands, 
RALPll P. LOWE. 
" ignc<l, CHARLES S. CLARKE, 
Commissioners." 
And appended to and accompanying aid warrant is a statement 
of which the following is a copy, to wit: 
"IowA lNTANE lI PITA_L, i 
Mt. Pica ant, J nue A. n. 1850. f 
Statement of liabilities incurred during the month of March A. 
o., 1 59, nnder the supervision of II. Winslow, nperintcndant of 
constrnction. 
N. M. IIoltzi nacr, tor one saddle .. . ..... .. .... . ... ... . 
M- ·walter , fur lumber..... . .. . . .... .. .. . . .. ..... . . 
II. Swan ' Co., fur hardware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
E. B. O"'f!, for charcoal ............ . ....... .. .. . ... . . 
Josselyn Ilill & Groom, for labor in buildino- barn ..... . 
J. D. 'p arman, for corn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Moorhead ' 'o., for gnh-. roofin~ iron . . ..... . ........ . 
B. F. lion el, tor wood, snnd and lime . . ... . .......... . 
H. Winslow, for salary, &c., .. . .................. . .. . 
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2±th, 1 55 to superintend tho erection of a State In ano . 1 ylnrn 
tho sum ot one th u an<l three hundred and seven 31-100 dullars' 
bci 11 0' the amount of liabi lities incurred <luring tho month ot Ma ' 
A. D. 1 59, under tho snpervi si n of ll. Win low, Supcri11te~'. 
dent of const rnct ion in tho erection ot such bnilding, a appears 
from tho appended statement, ccrlifie by the Snpurintendent and 
Secretary. 
Witness our bands, 
RALPII P. LOWE, 
CHARLES S. CLARKE. 
" OommiJ 'one-rs." 
And appended to and accompanying said warraut i n. state-
ment a copy of which is herewith tra11 mi~ted in word11 and fig-
nres following: 
" I WA I NSANE .lloJPITAL l 
. . . . . Mt. Pleasant, J nn e, J 59. I 
Statement of hab1ht1 es 111currcd durintl' the month of May, A. 
D. 1 59, :m<ler the supen·isiou of II. Winslow, Superintend •11 of 
con trncllo11. 
Lathrop & Darnall fo r o:1ts and potatoes ........... . 
E . .Melcher, for drain stone pipe ...... . ........... . 
J. H ower, block tin . .... . .. ................... .. . 
Abrn. Fletcher cut tone 
B. F. II011 el, for limo . .. : ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. :: ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ·.: 
A. Miller & Co. for hardware 
Jo olyn, Groom & Ilill, labo~ b.n.iidi·o·; b~~~·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·.: 
William R. Ilill , for hardwuro .. ...... . . . .... .. .. . . 
Charles Snider, paints, &c .. . .......... . . .. ... . . .. . 
II. Win low, salary, ere .......... _. . . . . . . . ...... . 
M. L. Edwards, salary ........................ ... . 
Wells Andrew, hay .... ....... _ .... . ........ .. .. . 
William Smith, lauor in making brick . . .. .... ... .. . 
John Drummond cut stone 
W. A. Saunders & Co., one ~i~~-, ·&~::::::::::::: ·.: 
J e o Smith, blicksmitbino-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
James Ilrunangh, for cement . ... . . .. ..... . . ...... . 
W. II. P o teewait, hardware, &c ... .... . .. . . ...... . 























J)ivers per on , labor as per Time Book; 16 hands 
305¼ days ...... . . ..... . . . ... .. . . ....... .... . 404 48 
$1,307 31 
We certify the fo regoi ng to be correct, according to our books 
aod papers. 
II. WINSLOW, up't. 
:M. L. EowARDS, Secy. 
!TE?tC o. 39.-And al o the furth er snm ol une thou and two 
hundred ar.tl fifty .six dl)llar and twcnty·sevcn cent , au-
dited, allow d, and raid ont. on 11. warrnnt of tho B ard of 
Commis i ner , a. copy of which i herewith tran lllitted iu 
words and figures following, to wit .. .. . ....... . ,.· 1,256 27 
11,256 27. 
To the Auditor oi Sta.to: 
Vmwlier No. 39. 
"lowA lNSANJ, Ifo PITAL,} 
Mt. Pleu ant, July J G9. 
Pica pay to the order ot Pre I y aunder, Trea urer of the 
Board of Commis1:;ioncrs appointed by an act of tho Legislature, 
app1·ovcc\ Jan nary 24th, l '55, t uperint<md the erection of a 
State Lunn.tic A ylum tho snm of one th 11 and two hundred and 
tiny-. ix and 27-100 dollar · said um bcirw the amount of tho lia-
biliti incnrrctl und r th e snpen' ision of' II. ·winslow, uperin-
tendent ot C'Onstruction during th month of Ju11 e, .A. D. 1 59, as 
shown by tho etatemeut hereto appended, ccrtitied by the Super-
int ndont and '1::cretary. 
Witu sour hands, 
Siaue<l llA.RLES . OLA.EKE, 
RALPH P. LOWR, 
Oom11ii siont:1'/J. 
And appended to said wnrrant and accompanying tho sam , is 
the iollowior, stat ment a copy of which is herewith tran mitted 
in words and fi o-nrcs lollo,ving to wit : 
'Iowa I A. E Ilo rrrAT. 
Mt. Pleasant, July l 59. 
Statement of liabilities incurred under tli c supervi ·ion of H . 
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Win_! w, npcrintendent ot con truction in the erection 
Hospital during the month of Jnne, A. D. 1850. 
IIart & O'Brien, for labor in fencing ............... . 
C. Pickering, do do . .. ......... . .. . 
0. Snid c l', fo t· paints, &c .... ....... .. . ... .. ...... . 
P. M lcl1<' l' , tor cnt stone.. . . . . . . .. .. .... .. ... . .. . 
J . Drnmmond do ......... .. .. . ........ . . 
E. D. lhnd & Co., for lumber ......... .. . . .. .. ... . 
Georg1J F. D.)'che, mcrchandize .............. ..... . 
A. R. I 1. All •n, for foncing posts ...... . . . . .. ..... . . 
William 111itli, labor in making kiln bric:k .. . ...... . 
H. Win ·low, salary . ....... ...... . . .. .. . ... .. .. . . 
M. L. E d wards, rrnlary, &c .................. . .... . 
Darnall & Lathrop, provender, &c ............ .... . 
F. A. D1rnn, surveyi ng . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
0. Mill ·1· & Co., for hardware ... . . . . . ....... . .. . 
Wm. R. Uill, for hardware . ... .. .. . ... ..... ... . . . . 
Divers per~o ni:: , labor as per Time llook. Hands e111-




















We e rtify the toregoing to be correct as appears from onr books 
and papers. 
H. WINSLOW, Snp't. 
M. L. .Eow A.RDS, Sec'y: 
The Andi tor wonld inform the House of Rep re ·entati cs, th at 
at the cl so of the last trnnsaction, a statement of all the sums of 
money 1,aid ont 0 11 the order of the Board of Con11uisRioncrs, and 
all the Ol'clcrs drnwn by said Board were tran mittcd to tl1iE oftice 
by M. L. Edward , Secretary of said Board, a copy or which is 
herewith transmitted in words and figures as follows, to-wit: 
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aYT_MS DR.A. WN UY TUE BOARD OF 00\lMl' ' IO~ERS 
ov O~ THE STATE THE.\ RY. 
Sept. 2G, 1 .}51A1H't drnft in fav or of Fl)rll lhr~tl·S . . 
1
1 1 $ lUO 00 
" 26 ' I ' ., " '· " lfo ldali b\· ;111 ,: 21 +.3:!:'i 00 
" 2G " Sa1110 in favor 0. S. C la rk(•, Tr. U'd. : :;I ] 5tll) 00 
Oct. 30 " I ' " ' P. Sau nJcr'-', t;,di11c. ·1.J. 2.07.) 00 
Nov. 26 " Same .. ..... ........ . ..... 5I 5 ,0tlO 00 
April 2, 1 :m l ',11n e .... . ... .. ... . . .... . 
1 
n 10,000 00 
Aug. 13 " I Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 lP,000 00 
Oct. 14: " 'ame ........ ... .. .. . . .... I:> ,· 5 ,0tl() 00 
,, 1! '· I S;unc, Saline. . . . . . . . . . . . . . U .>,0110 00 
" H ' Same, Saline ... ... . ...... . lO J,Ono 00 
11 l s 11 ''.l(J'G 5' Jan'y !J a111e...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u ~
" 9 " I !fame ................ . ... l21 lU,000 00 
" 9 " S,une .. ....... ... ...... , . Pl 10 000 00 
" !) •' I t5a1n c ....... . .. .. . .. . .. .. 1-1= JU,000 00 
" t) ' ~ame. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1 1 ~1 10,000 00 
" 9 " amc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lf1 10 <JO 00 
April 23 " I Same, Salinu .. . . . ......... ,1,1 40,000 00 
Aug. 1 " S.11ne ..... .. .. ........ .... . LS 4,171 8 
Dec. 3 " Snne ... .. ....... . . .... .. . '!!\ !),00000 
March 5, l :rn / 'amc, Saline . ............. :201 2,Gl-:1: 10 
'' 5 " .
1 
Sa1110, 'alinc. . . . . ... . ..... j:.1
1 
4!19 0 
" 23 '' Same ..... . ...... ..... .. .. . ~:2 1,29245 
May 22 " Sa111e .. .. ....... . ........ · 1:231 1,55 l 7 
" 2:J ' 1· 8.1111 0 ............ . ... . . .. . ,:!-l f>,tl .J.5 22 
•' 22 ' S:.11ne. . . . . . . . ... . . . ...... ,
1
·~5 G.5 U 33 
Juno 10 " I Sallle .. .... . ........... . .. 2G 11.028 74, 
July 10 " Sarne . .................... 27 12:060 14 
Aug. " ame ............ . ........ J2 ' , 13,117 58 
Sept. 21 " I Same..... . . . ..... . ..... . :W I 1~ 55() 4-5 
Oct. ·' Sa111e . . . . . ... . ...... .. . .. · 1301 0.00:i 6 
Nov. " I Sarne . . .... . . . . . .. . ..... . . 31 1 G. l!J5 65 
Dec. " :--ame. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:1:2 r 4:46:~ 32 







Sa1He ......... . ........... :24 2 I G 77 
" ' Same .......... .... ..... . . '1 35 1,0(13 23 
June " 1 Same .... . ........... .... . :3() / 03 00 
" " I t};tll10 . , . , .... . •... . ...... ,1~HI 1 142 76 " " I 8amc .... ................. B ·1 J ,307 31 
July 7 " 1 Sarne ...... . .............. ,:19 1.25H 27 
"2f•l -!5v u6 
"The 1orc~oi ng s( ntl!tn.:11 t is correct, ns nppcnrs from th e records 
in my care. L L. EDWARD', 
Sec'y 13uarJ of Oomm'rs. 
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ITEM ro. 40.-AnJ nl th fnrthcr nrn ot nine hunclr d and 
ni11ct en dollars and twcnty-tirn cent , nuditcd :illu\l·cd and 
paid out on n warrant of the Duard of' Oommis io11 •r::.-, drawn 
in faror of Pre lcy Saunder , Tr a ·11rcr of aid Huard a 
copy of which is h rcwith tra,1 mitt d in \YOrd a11d ti••nr s 
as follows, to-wit: .. .. ... .. .. . .... .... . . ....... ,,'!Jl!J 25 
Voucher 11·0. 40. 
"$!l19 25. 
'Iowa IN A 'E Ilos1·1TAL, l 
Mt. Pl a ·ant. 'cpt. 1 5V. I 
"To !Ion. ,J. W. CATTELL, Auditor of Stntc: 
"Please pny to Pr lc•y aundcr , 1rea urer ot the D, ard of 
Commissioners appointctl h,r an act of the Lc,rislatnre approv •d 
Jan11t1ry 2!th, 1 55, to s11pcri11t nJ the rection of tnte 111 ane 
A yl11n1, tho sum of nine hundred and ninet on nml 25-100 dollars 
' ' said um being tho amount of liabilities incurred in the erection ot 
aid building during the month of July, 1 :50, nnder the 111 crrioion 
of II. Win low upcrintcnd nt of Construction, a per ·tatcinent 
of the Superintend 1;t and 'ecrctar hereto appended. 
Witness our hands. 
Sign d RALPII P. LO\VE, 
UllARLE '. CLARKE, 
Go1mnissi1m rs. ' 
And appended to and accompanying said warrant is a stnte111 1 nt 
of liabiliti s incurred during th m nth of July 1 5!) ot wliich the 
tollowincr is a C{lpy to-wit: 
'IowA I~ AXF. Ho PIT .\!, , l 
Mt. Ple:umnt cpt. 1 ' j!)_ ( 
"Statement of the liabilitie incuned in the erection ot th• Uo -
pita], under 1J. WinJ w tiperintcndent of Con tractiou, during 
the month of Jnly, A. D. 1 5!): 
Wm. R Ilill, hardware, ..... . ... ........... ... ...... . 
L. D. Morse, black rnithinrr .... .. ..... ... .... ... . ... . . 
Geo. F. Dyche, hardware...... . ..... . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
. Pick ring fencing . ... .... ........ . ... . .. . .... . .. . 
H. H. Ballard, pl w ...... . .. ...... ......... .. . ..... . 
Ilart & O'Brian, f'encinrr .................... . 






J.E. Dougherty, lightninrr ro<ls.......... . .... . . . . . . . 13 60 
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JI. Win low salary &c ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Wm. Smith, making kiln brick .. .. .. .. .......... .. ... . 
Abraham Fletcher, cnt tono . ..... .. . ......... _ ...... . 
E. D. Band & Co., lumber . . _ .. ... ... ... . . . ... .. ... _ . . 
Wn1. Smith ... . ........... . .... . .. . . . .. .... . . ... . .. . 
,A.. R. II. AJlon, t nein"' posts .............. _ ...... _ .. . 
S1nith Spry, black rnithing ........... . . ... . . _ ... _ ... . 
P. A. Jerico, repairin~ ham es , &c . .... . .. ............ . 











Divers persona, labor, as per tim e book, 20 hand , 207 days 
labor, amounting to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 3 7 00 
8!)1!.) 25 
Tho forccroing statement is corr ct, as a,ppears fr m our bo ks 
and papers. 
Attest 
II. W l r LOW, 'uperintendent. 
.M. L. EnwARD , ec'y. 
[TElt No. 41.- nd al o the fnrtlier sum of cicrht lrnnclred and 
fitte n dollars and tort r-fh·e cent , andITed, allowed and 
paid out on a warrant of the I3oard ot Commi -sioncl'f: drawn 
in favor ot Pre ley 'aunder, Trca urer of aicl 13l1; tr<l of 
which the following i a copy .. .. .. .... . ........ ;: 15 45 
Vouclier No. ±1. 
'815 45. 
Iowa IN ANE ITo PITAr., } 
It. Pica ant: pt., 1 59. 
"To Hon. J. , . 0ATTELI., Auditor of tat : 
"Please ay to Pre Icy Saunders, Tr a urcr ot the Board of 
Commi iouers app intcd by an act f the Lcgi lature appro\·ed 
January 2!th, 1 55, to uperintend th e rcction of a ate In ·anc 
Asylum, the snm of eight hundred and fifteen and 45-100 <lollars 
·a ' 1&1 snm being the amount of liabiliti incnrred under Il. Wins-
low, Superintend nt, during the wonth of Aucrn t, 1850, in the 
erection of said bnilding, n per statement of the uperintcndcnt 
tmd Secretary hereto appended . 
Witnes · our hand , 
Signed RALPII P LOWE, 
CllARLES S. LARKE, 
Oommi sioners. 
And appcmh·d to and accompanyin<Y aid w'irrant, i a statement 
ot liauilit ic.: a c I y of which is herewith tl'nnsmittcd in words and 
fignrcs fvlluw , to-wit: 
"low A INSANE Ilo r1TAL l 
.Mt. Pl a ·ant, S(•JJt., 1859. 
"Stntemc11t of liabilities incurred i11 tho r ctio11 of the llospital, 
und er 11. Winslow, Superintendent of Cunstruction, dnring tho 
mo11tl1 of Augn t, A. D. 1859: 
J nmc D. ~prnrman, wood .. .. . . .................. . .. . 
J. & W. . Orant, lnrnber .... .. ...... . .. . ... ... .. . .. . 
W. A . Si1non , \\'Ood .... . ...... . ..... . .......... . ... . 





Charles S11idc1·, paints, &c... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 10 
Smith & 8pry, uhl(;ksmithio 17 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 215 12 
Wm. Smit Ii luuor in making kiln brick, .. . . ......... . 
0 . .Miller & o., hardware ............ . .............. . 
Bero111 n & Darnall, printio<Y circulars ................ . 






Divers per ne, labor, 17 hands, 200½ day!\ nmonot ...... 26 6 
"Tho forl'going statement is correct, ~s appears from om books 
and documcut . 
II. WINSLOW, Superintendent. 
Attc t lf. L. EowARns, &c'y. 
Total u111u1111t audited and paid out np to this date on warrants 
as a1orc aiu, 253,18-! 74-, as shown on page 15 of Auditor's report 
of No,·cu1bcr 7th, 1859. 
o. 42.-And the Audit-ir would further inform the House 
f Reprc eutatives, that since his report of ov mb l' 7th, 
1 50, tl1ero has been auditc<l and paid out the further sum 
ot one thousand five hundred and thirty-thr o dollars and 
scv 'nty-two cents, on a warrant of Lhc Board of ommis-
ioners, n copy of which is hereby transmittc<l in words and 
figures follvwiog, to-wit: 
"tI,533 72. 
45 
Vo1tcller No. 42. 
'' IowA INSANE IlosPITAL, } 
Mt. Pica ant, Uec., ] uO . 
"To llon. J. W. CATTELL, Auditor of State: 
"Pl f>asc pny t Pr s1 y nnnders, Tron nrer of' the Uonrd of 
Conuni ion I'd HJ.>pointcd by act of tho L gi lature. approved Jan. 
24th, 1855, to uporint •nd the erection of a tatc 111 :ann o A . :lnm, 
the sum of one tliou~~md fh·e hundred and thirty-I lircc and 7., 100 
dollar , said um b ing the amount ot liubilities i11c11rr •d in the 
ercctio11 of tlie amc, 1111der the upervision of II. Wi11~low, Super-
intend nt ot II tmction, during the mouth of cptend,cr No-
vember and Oct<,ber 18WO, ns per statement of 'upcrintcucl nt and 
Secretary hereto upvcndcd. 
' Signed, RALPH P. LOWE. 
CHARLES S. CLARKE, 
Commis ·i,mers." 
And appended to and acco111panying said warrant i a statement 
o1 liabilities incurred in words nnd fi<Yures followirw t wit; 
"IowA IN ANE Ilo rnM,, } 
Mt. Pica ant, D~c 1, 1 50. 
Statement of the liabiliti es incurred in tho crcclion ot the IIos-
pital during tlro months ot S ptember, October :111rl ',,v mbor, 
1850, under li. Win low, Snperint ndant ot constrnc:tio11 . 
SEPTJ!:MilER. 
B. F. II on cl, for wood, . . ...... . .. .. .. . ... . 
Wm. Smith for labor in making kiln brick ... . 
James II. Forl>e for wood,. .... .. . . ...... . 
J'ohn Daw on, tor wo d ..... .. . . .......... . 
B. F. Ilousol, tor wo"d, ................... . 
J. H. Blazer, for wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Jame Gooden, f r woo .................. . 
H. Winslow, salary, &c. . . . . . ... . . . ....... . 















M. L. E rl ward , for salary .... .. ... . .... . ... ,.-11 G7 
Divers p er-on for labo1· as per tim e bo k. .. .. lH 1 " 155 ~ 
TO VEMlltm. 
H enry Win low alary for Oct. arnl ov. &c., 435 10 
.M. L. Ed ward~, for salary,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 67 
4i6 77 
Divers persons for labor as per timo book.... 91 25 $56 02 
,: 1533 72 
Th foregoing statement is orrect as appear from our bo I a 
und papers. 
11. WI1 SLOW up't. 
Attc l: M. L. EowARD , Secy." 
And the uditor would further intorin tho £lon e that there is 
now on tile in his office, a rep rt t th S cretary of the Board of 
Comnii - ioners, of the expenditures from the firt down to Decem-
ber 1 t 1 57, a c-opy of which is hereby tran mitted a folio\\'. to 
wit: 
' IowA l.N ANB Ilo PTT.\L. 
Summary of expenditures by Superint ndnnt of con ·trncti n 
from C\lmmcnccmeut, h) D cccmh r 1st l 57, as per report of om-
mi 2ioners to G uernl s embly Jan 1 1 -R ........ . 13 ,5-1:3 34 
Add I r "rrors and omi ion in th foregoing a certain-
d 011 cttlewcnt with the Trea. ur r f the Board, 
to wit: 
Errors in footing of time book July 1 57,. ... 1.000 
Amount of other sums omitted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.7 1013.70 
139 5(l2.04 
By uperintendant from December 1 57, during each month a11 
follow : 
Decelllber 1 57 . ... ... .. .... .. . ....... 1,030 O 
January 1 5 ...... ..... . .. .......... 2 057 3 
~ brnary 1 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 551 70 
March 1 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... . 5,045 22 
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.A,tprll 185 ... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . - .. G,5 33 
)fay '' ... ... ... ...... . - .. - ... .... 11 , 020 34-
J ono ' .. . • .. • • • • • • • · • • · · • · · • • • .. 1:3,972 77 
Joly ' .... . . . . . .......... . ... .. . 13,117 5 
Augn t " .. ..... • • . • • • • • • . •. • .. . . .. 12 -59 55 
8epte111b r 1 5 . ... . .. . ... .... ...... .. V 005 G 
October '' • • • • • · · • · · • • • • •. • • • . .. . 6,105 65 
Nov,•111 b r 1 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,·163 32 5 (l00 5 
otal xpcnditnre from comm nrcment to 
De• •mb r 1, 1 5 by Sup't .. . .. ........ ... . . . $225,162 9 
Exp ,Hlitures c ntiun o<l by Hoard of' omm1s 1oner 
Paid Ford Barn for grounds for avenues, 100 00 
Jluldnh Evnn 173 acre ot lanJ. . . . . . . . . 4325 00 
M:cFnrland & Wiek r ham for printing... 7 00 
Paid T. C. Ti{fan f r books and tn.tiouer: 10 30 
A. B. Porter for Ii \·cry... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 00 
J. W. Grime , per diem and expeu es, ... 20 75 
C,.. S. Clarke, " " " G 00 
Ed John ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 25 
JlcFarland & Wicker liam, for printin". . G 50 
J. W. G1·ime , xp. trip ea t. ... ,;1 ± 3g 1 32 
8. C. Clarke,. . . . . ............. 1 7 50 222 70 
E. John ton,.... . . . ...... , .... lV-l: 40 20 !)0 
J. W. Grime,.. . ..................... !) 00 
O. S. Clarke,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
E. J ,hn,-t n,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
J. W. Grim s,. . ......... .. .. . .. . . . .. . 2 40 
Alvin anndc r , money a<lv. or<l er t B' <l 49 G 
Am't paid by '. S. lark Trca ur r of 
Board np t Oct. 30, '55. . . . . . . . . . . 
Paid E. J hnston, per tliem and expen e , 
,, ,, " " " 
0. B. Clnrke. . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . . 
lalllcs W. Grime ... . ........ . ...... . . 
Ed. Johnston ........... .. .. . ........ . 
Atn't pnid by P. S unclers, Trea urer of 













·r l ' . l D 1 ·-- r 3'>4- 08 otn :1111 t p:u, up ((I t•c. .>1 . . .. . ... . .. ... ... . ... . . 1,, -
Paid \. a11 I W .•. ~:11 11 d1 •r,- !'o r in re. t 
011 111<111( y :t<h·anc·t·d II I' to :\I ,\j' 1, ·5 ', 
to wit : ~\11, t collec cd un 't.lt , V:1 r-
r :11it ~ .. .......... . ... - , • • • · · · · · · · 
Al liti 1t1nl . .... . .. . ... ..... . ........ . 
~\.. and \ . . ' a1111lle1:- ·:-- ·li:rnge 1,a id t 
1;. F. \!h-11 . ...... . .............. . 
11. P. Lr wt, per ciic111 and l'Xpcn . •s ... .. . 
U. ·. 'lark·, ... . . . . . . . . 
. & \\"' .• \. n1111dl'n-, i11tc re:t 11 t1H1t1t•y 
:id,·a11cl•1l to \1w. ·• .' . ..... . .... . . . 
Exprl':,,. c·hnr~1•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. '. ' I: rkt•. I' •r dic.-ll a11-l •xpcn c• .. . . . . 
R P. Lmn• ... . . ... . 
A. c \V. i\. ,'a11 nd •r~, inl<'l'C t Oil Ill( 11 y 
T tnl t•. p •n~ l,y () Ill ~. from C()Jlllll llC· 
lll (•ll t tn J)c ·. l , ',> ...... ... .... .. . 
... 
G.:i+:i 31 
7,lG ' Hi 
:J~ 00 




Expu1diturt: · by 
'11pc1 i11tt•11cl:1nt ..... .. 225, I (i] , !) 
1Ulllllti~ -.. iUl1(!1' .••••... ~0,- ... \.' _:-} 
Tutal c •qi ·. lty '11 p t c Com . to Dec. 1, 5 ~43,051 12 
J ;37 13 46 
l-14 11 
!l-.1: 40 
f> "7 'j.1. 
3' 00 
• 3 64 
23 
( rowA J, .\NE ll n~PlTA I,, 
Mt. Plc:isnnt. lJ •c 1 :i ... . 
I c ·r it,r tlte f'1 rC'going . tat m n ,r cx1 cnditure tn lw correct 
aR !:liown Ii, · th· Look' and 1,ap r:: i11 m_ · C:11'<'. 
L L. EDW \ [H ... . 
' ·ct'(Jtary of lJoard r,f' 'mn'1·r.. 
AJ1(l th Andi or liC'~ le:n· lo fnrtl1cr infc1rm the IT nu-c thn t 
th •n· i • ,tl~o Oil iil e in lii 0l!ice a furtli •r r port of tilt> .' c• crt-tary 
of th e nunn l of '1>111mi,- ·io 11 •r,;, a f'llrther r pc1rt i,. l t1 \\'i 11 g- Lhc x-
p •11 d it111·L•s ill ·urred 1111 lcr th• 11pervi:i n of 11. \ 'i1 1°Jo,.·, 'n p tof 
Cons rn di,111, fro111 and nf •r the· fir t day of D e •nil tr, 1, 57 a 
c, p · of \\'hic·h i lt cn:witl1 tra11s111ilt I in wurd , nucl fi.,u 1·1 :i t' llow-
iug tu•w it: 
49 
' I uwA T Tl~ L A r,: .A YLUM, / 
fric t th 
"A statement ~xhibiti1Jg the s ub~tan ·e ot th account all wed n ii 
fil ed in the oflico of the ecrdary sh wing the exp ncliturc iri -
corrcd under th super isi n of U. Win low 'nperint ndc11t, 
in the constru tion f' t he llospitnl from and aft ,r tho fir t day 
of D ecember, 1 57. 
FO lt DJW I~ rn1m, A. ]), J 57. 
Wtn. Steven n on 
Wortley l: ~ Heath, 
m aki ng2,49 L fo 
and 5,4 · feet 
tack ot oats .. .... ... ... .. ... .. . 
lumbcr-2.., Ji c sawed timb r, 
t, .,, cts .. .... . .... . . ... . 4!.l 2 
1 ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 1 
104 0 
$ 13 0 
Also, 11 cords w o<ls at "' 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 25- $135 25 
Wortley & llcatb, lumber- pi ece so.wed timb r ma-
kin oo 2 776 f ct <i) ... ct·.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -5 52 
Martin U w • luhor in h.inling 10 acre corn... . . .. . . 
P. }{nl<lown in~ Jal> r in hauling 7 ac:r c rn .... . .. . . 
Burm a.ugh <." \ llon, thre • bbl ccm •ut (ii 4- . . . . . . ... . 
Sntith & teadman, black mithin - thi account show 
a long list ot ch urges in small ums, for uuildin:r ir n ·, 
shoeing oxen, repai r ing to ls, 0 e. ll 'C .. . ..... . 
Divers µe rsons, labor a per ti me book- th e time book 
for this m on th ·how that 23 persons were emJ)loyed 






performed , amounting in aJl to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 764 38 
Total expcu • tor tho m nth ...... ......... . . ... '1 03 O 
FOR JANUARY, 1 58. 
Oampbell & McOl urc- l11mber, 1] 0 fcet @1¼ ct • 
$30 . . . . ... . . ... . . . 35 40 
2 ,50 le '15 . . .. . 307 00-522 90 
1,99 ft 3 in : C 15 29 97 
2 5H ft 1 in : 15 37 71 
44: 1 i u: ...... . 30 14 64- 82 30 605 22 
7 
50 
,'n.mucl F. rrey, woo<I, G½ cords rl9 2 OO. · · · · · · 
Th m· B hb, lumber, 5,10/J tc t (tr,.,, cts . • • • • - · - lot 10 
572 ft @ 1 ct . . . . . . . . . . . 5 72 
1 5 
107 
Wm. 'irnmon, wood 7 corrls @ 290 .. • • • • •: · · 
Woi J •y & lfrath, }ull!bcr, 1 1 pi c sawed timber ~na-
king 135 ~ feet, @ 2 cts ............ • • • · • • · .1 ' 
Lsaprr,foo .. .. ........ . ............... 65 
Wortl y Heath Jurnb r, 27 piece n.wcd timb ,r 
1 805 1t f in: (f!J 2 ct ....... • - . • • • · • • · • · · · · · 
ar~plicll fc lure, lumber, 2,000 feet 1 in:@ 
0 0} . . . . . . . . .. .. . ~ .................. . .... . 
3 ' ft 1 i11: (fl) 1 o O .. . .•..........• · .... · 45 00 
B. I'. ]f ,u ,,J, wood 24-k cords (ft; 2 9 .. - • .. - • • • 







• 1,154 46 
l)ivcr11 p ,rsons, Jahor a per limo b< ok-tho time book 
h s lh:t 25 p n~ons w r employ d part or all o:t 
tho tirn , and thnt 4 5 days labor w re performed, 
1uno11ntin, iu all o ........................ • • • • • 9 3 37 
----
Totnl pcu<lilnr for th m nth .............. . 
F'Oit FF.ImUAllY I A. D. 1 5 . 
,J. P. fi1 l ood, tels r. 2 !JO .............. . .. . 
B. JI'. JI 01 voot cords @ 2 90 ........ , ...... . 
U. M. Wi d, ,~ 7 ru @ 2 00., .......... . 
J . r 10d, a 2 oo ................. . 
J . 1.Jor 1 g Ion ls st no ............ . 
n. JI'. ll o11 I w ,<>t c s c 2 00 .............. . 
W rtloy lY I rcnth1 lnmh r 200 pi c s sawed tim-
ft• t (tt 2 eta . ..•....... . ...••••. 1413 
r nnt of r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 
ll•nth, wo <Is @ 2 U0 . . ........ . 
l 11th 13 00 .............. . 
So.1 gcy, · (l) 9 9 . . . . . . . . ... . 
i on!l 1n bo k-th time bo k 
eh JW tlrnt 2 p 1plo 1cd, and that 461¾ 
dt\y lahor w •r form <l, amounting in all to ..... . 















orll", .., · ll , , oo ;:, ~ 1e t < ·> ' 
J, ~ !! .,o ... . .. .. .. .. . . 
r . ........ .. . .. ... . 
Im pi d t imb~r 
3,'- in: . ... i'i 13 
r r .. .. . . . 
P. fc lchcr, cut ton !_l •• • • •• • • • • • 
Aug. click, nt ~w11c 1 
\V n1. }"t rn,: ~ortb, 31 ult.l d 1 25. . . • . . . . 31 '1 
Ju tin f ~tchcr 
llickt, · Br <llcy 
50 in: 2 c irc:nlar, 1 50 . . . . . . . 75 ~5 
1 :> 4 iu: l nd l :.5 .... .. . . . . 1 < 16 
~!l in: 7 hl •r Gu ct:' ... . . . . 179 15 
03 in: l @ GU ct ... . ............ . 
tiO ct •...•...•.... 40 l 
l woul c<l CU}) * ft 10 iu; 1 25.. G 3 
Jam• Hick, 17 ft io: 60 els ............. 107 2 
l:i ~ ft in: moul<l J l r ........ I ' 33 
17fl5in:circ11hr 1 0 ....... . . ~612 
41 ft 2 in: panel 1 · :,_ ..... ..... 61 0 
1 \.l 1t O in: cap t: ct . . . . . . . . . . . l l 7 
1 . Lat hr r, ne yok I or O. ' CII ...... . . , ...• ., ••••.•.. 
IL Will lo , . pcnse to .Burliri~lort 4 trip 31 l 0 
C, titting~, \ al worth' bill . . . . . 1 ,1 
Ex pen c ortrip a ............. 137 7 • 
Block tiD 1 Millor ~ 'obb' bill 
in: 2 ............... 1 
. . . . . . . ~ ..... l 3 2li 
('h ., rt n's hill, 24 bu. 15c 3 
E . "hall"O un i. t'W r l.ll k .......... 17 GO 
,!nlur • trot , - ,, to April, '5 • 
4month OU ......•... 5 0 
W. 11. { ury r pc, 152 i•tt l in: l .. .. i 0 
, nd rlru . . . . . . . . . 1 
n. L Will ford, WO ,1, ......... .... . 
W. '..mn rn, 100 u 
a ·lord 11 OIi, fL \1in 3a ........ . 
,I. ' \ . nt, \·ood 20 .. . ..... .. . 
76 4 
-i.n 30 
3 1 '{ 
6 b 








U. McO!ur , wood, 7½ cords @ 2 90 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 75 
'3,712 44 
Diver p r on , labor as per time hook- the time book 
shows that 34 per ons were mplo cd part or all of 
tho time, and that 733 days labor were performed, 
mounti n"' in all to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,332 78 
Total expenditures fo r the month ............... $5 4-5 22 
Jro:u A.l'RIL .A. 0. 1 5 . 
Jones & Lanthe, nails, 12 keg 1 c @ 3 00 . ..... 36 0 
20 kccr c r 3 25 .... .. 65 00 
1 ke"'S 6 C @ , 50 ... .. . 35 00 
5 kc<? 3 fine @ G 00 . .. . 30 0 
In nrance on same . . . . ... 2 74 
R. li'orbes, wo d, 1 cor I c 2 90. . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Brndloy & flicks, cut stone, 56 ft moulded, 1 25 7 52 
11 ft 5 in: ircnlnr 1 50 1712 
4 ft 1 in: mould. 1 25 G 5 
172 ft 11 in ashier, 60 1 3 75 
.J . '. Ag y, w d 10¾ or Is 2 90 . .. ............. . 
'uider & Dych paint · c. pnrticnlars below . . . . . . . . 
2 <Yallons lard oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 70 
2¼ lbs mnr aci l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
1 gallon lard oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 
25 lbs pure lead .. ... .... .... .. 2 50 
2 gallon boiled oil. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 75 
6½ lb mur acid .. ... . . .... . ... 1 15 
25 lbs white ar.d red lead ...... 2 60 
¼ bbl, 303 I bs, putty 5¾ ...... 11 68 
25 lbs whitincr and 2 papers glz. 
paints .. . ..... ....... ... ... 1 40 
3 gallons linseed oil @ 1 18 . .... 3 56 
1 crallon sperm oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
29 lbs putt_y in bladders ........ 1 89 
4 gals. sperm oil 1 50 . . . .. . . . 6 00 
5½ lbs mur acid@ 1 cts... . . . . 98 
i gal. bottle for G. Stop. . .. . . . . 3 
4 gals. perm oil 1 50. . . . . . . . 6 0 







3 lb gum hellac orage, 25 ct . . 75 
½ gal. 9 ½ alcohol and can . . . . . . 75 
2 "'all on perm oil . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
1 bar cast soap and neat ft oil . .. 1 05 
Lamp black and sp ngo. . . . . . . . 25 
1 gallon sperrn oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
1 lh qui ck sih·cr , · ll r ed chalk 1 10 
50 lb I ure lca<l ..... . .... . .. . . 4 75 
5 <rfll boil d oil r. 1 L ..... . .. 5 90 
75 Jb~ vnre lead ......... ... .. . G 75 
5 "'al linseed oil ½. ... . . . . . . . 5 0 
1 5-0 hru h paint .......... . .. . 110 
1 blind and extra .............. 1 10 
1 dn ting and sa h brusu ... .. . . 
2000 I bs pur lca<l a c .... . . . 160 00 
1 Lbl 6-½.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
4 ½ gals !ins cd il @ 7 ct .... 31 59 
-½ gallon acid bolt lo, L top. . . . 38 
11.J 11111r acid @ 1 ct .... . ... 1 44: 
4: quire sand paper @ 2 cts.... 0 
B ti linim nt prepared. . . . . . . 75 
1 gallon sperm oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
~2 1 39 
Cr. By putty returned.... . . . . . . 1 02 
$2 0 37 
Am't allowed in Nov., J 57 . . 34 
Am't allowed in April 1 5 .. 245 4:0 
P. Saunder cement, 25 bhls, with dra ·age and In ... . 
P. Melcher, cut tone, 55G ft 5 in: @ 6 e . . .. . . . .. . .. . 
Killinger r o. 1nm ber 16,996 ft 1 ~ . .... .. . ... . . . 
J. L Langdon, sand, 3, 23 bnshel 7c ... . ....... . . . 
.H. F. Ilousel 910 bushels @ 21c. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 191 1 
Deduct for 3 375 brick at 84. . . . . . . . 13 50 
Fear & Rager, lead .. . ... . ... .. .. .. .......... 60 0 
Cement, 5 bbls ra edale dray'ge 5 65 
H. II. llendr •, lathing, laying 1,55 at 12½ per 100 . .. . 










E. D. Rand, lumber, 4, l fr 1¼ in floori11!.{ 25 ... 95 2 
4 650 ft lt in ........ 14 ... 63 4 
Fr io-ht on ,37 t 2. .. . . . . 16 74 
100 m laths ........ ...... . 24:0 0 
2,'i00 ft ten ci ng @ 15. . . . . . 4-3 20 
IL Winslow, salary tor month ot April . .. ...... . ... . . 
J. II. Forbes, wood, 3¾ cord at 2 90 .. .. . ........... . 
8. M. Bailey cut tone l 4:3 ft 60c ... . ..... 625 o 
Error in Oct. I ill, am't omitte . .. . 10 O 
Thomas & Lawrenc black.mithing, from D c. 5, 1 57. 
to April 30 ... . .. ........... .... . . ..... ... . .. . 
Ji . J. Cla rke er Co. sand, 02 load @ 2 c ... ....... . 
Smith & Lawrence blacksmith ing-thi · account embra• 
ces :t .long li t. of small charg s for bu il ding iron , 







. $3,1 3 35 
Divers person', ]11,b)r as pertime book-tho time book 
shows that 105 hand were employed pnrt or all of the 
t im e, and that 1 919½ d,iys labor w re perform d, 
amounting in all to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 396 9 
- ----
Total expenditures thi month . .. . . ..... .. ...... $6 5 0 33 
FOR MAY, A. D., 1 5 . 
A lexan der Lee, for iron w rk; particnlar below 
l monkey wrench .................. ... ..... . 
Drilling hole in 2 aws nud cutting out teeth ... . 
1 casting 1231b, 6 76, trimming off castin , $5 O 
Putting key in craw for !I.W and tnng .. . . . . ... . 
40 wrourrht nails 
2 castings 20lbs. : : : ·. ::: ·.:: : ·.: :: ·.::: ·.::: ·.::: ·. 
Tempering 2 plane bits and 5 wa her ......... . 
1 quadrant wheel, &c., ........... . ...... ... . 
Sash circles, 36lbs . .. .... . .... .. .. . .. .. .. ... . . 
F ixing chair for vice. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 
Plating rollers fo r planes .... . ... . ........ ·.· .·.·. 
Putting pin in saw man dri ll ....... . ... . ..... . 
lOlb · s castings ........................... . .. . 

















Out.ting key bod in pinions, 25 ct . & burring ta-
pers and se saw 50 cts .. . ....... . ....... . 
t vcntilnter 76 lbs .... ••••• • • • · • • • • • • • • • .. . 
Fixing 3 bolts, scr wing and putting on 4 nuts .. 
18 7.8 balls 1361b ..... .............. . .... .. . 
Forgiug crank sbatt ... . . ................... . 
Turning shaft and pulleys, and titting one .... . 
Sluatcling bolts tor saw and tillinrr u p . . ...... . 
95 regi ters, 1 !O . . . ... . . . . ... . . ..... .. . . . . 
Making heaf pattern & 1 doz. sheats, and berry, 
S!O¾ bolts, 45½lbs $4: 55-40 ,rn hors, 3011.,s $1 42 
Oue window frame, ±½lb ......... . . .. ..... . 
Fixing long bolt, screwino- and putting on nut ... 
tlbs 7- bolt ft. .in. long, 77lbs- do. 11 in. 
Jon e•, 251 bs . . . . ......... .. ...... . ...... . 
24 washer 25lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . 
2 7.s bolts, 7 ft. 5½, 205lbs, 4 , 1 tt. 6, 22 lbs .. . 
66! in. and 4 plates 14: t-14 5, 121 washers, 
92½ .. ........ ...... ......... . ....... . 
Turning g rind stone shaft . ............... . . . . 
10 7.s bolts, 7 ft. 7-20 do. 7 ft. 6-½- 35 do. 2 ft. 
6 5lbs ... .. . . ..... . .. ... .. . ... .. ...... . 
678in. llin. 15 . . . ....... .... ........... . 
65 7· ,rnsbors 7 lb .. . . ................... . 
46 7-8 bolts 1 ft in.-4 bolts 9 ft 222lbs . . ... .. 
2 bolts 1 in. 7-½, 36½ ........................ . 
10! washer , 119lbs . . . . ....... . ............. . 
185 ventilators 1526\bs ...... . ........ .. . . ... . 
110 sash weights l0flbscacb 1757lbs ........ . . 
135 " " lllbs each, 1 r7lb ... ... . . ... . 
33 " ,, 9 · ' ' 313 " .. ... . . .... . 
23 Cl I( 11 ½ I 1 25 5 11 ••• •••••. • .• 
625 " " 4 ' ,. ' 2299 " ........... . 
39 registers, 19½ ach 754 ' . . ... .. . . . . . 
4 columns, 1435lbs ........... . ..... ... ..... . 
22 window fram es ea.ch, !.Ji-2024:I bs .... . ..... . 
11 regi ters 19-½lbs acli, 214,½lb ... . ...... . .. . 



































D ed uc .............. . .... ..... .. .... 9¼3 20 
56 
Amount of 1ill at Dod on ........ 7 16 
Error 5 23 92 39 
30 !JO 
Wm. \Vil 0 11 lab r, w rk n fal'm, plowing, ...... ..... . . 
B. & M. It R. R. o. fr ight on G Gl lb · galv. iron, ... . . . 
Wm . ll. Taylor mi~c' l G l n h. hair @ i5c .. . :· L 72 0 
Di,·er$ charge in 'mall sums for harne 
rcpairinrr harne ; LiriJles, ec. c'e . ... . . 
P. aund r, merchandi ze, particular. a follows: 
2¾1b rop @ 20c . . . . .............. .... 55 
.A,½ ftboltin rrs@ -1 c ............ ... .. 9 0 
2 pr strap hinge and screw ..... . ... 1 25 
27lbs rop 17c . .. .. ... ..... .... .. . 4 59 
1 I ump rod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ..... . 1 00 
22 lbs rop @ 25c . ........... . ....... 5 50 
.,, gro s 1½ inch scr ws 65c ... . ..... 1 30 
lbs rope @ _, c ... . ......... .. ..... . 1 GO 
3 g r s screws 2.55 and 1-65 .... . . . ... 1 5 
35 lb alt.. . .. .. . . .... ... . . . . . . . . . . 5G 
1 ash plan . . . .... . .. . ...... . . ... . . 2 00 
45 lbs ¾ inch rope@ 1 c.... . . . . . . . . .. 10 
.McOandles ~ Co., hardware, particulars a follows : 
3 g r no. 4-, 1½ inch crews ...... ~ 10 
1 doz 4-½ in ch fil ...... . .. . ..... 2 25 
{/. lbs trnp iron@ c........ .. .. 7 
lrtfil e ..... . .............. . .. 20 
3 point ing trow 1 4:0c ......... 1 20 
7 lb trap iron.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
1 c In cu ttor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
2 gro s 1½ n. Hsc:rews ....... . .. 1 5 
1 do. 13 . . . . . . . . . . G5 
3 do 15 . .......... 2 55 
J5 inch wino guarre ......... ..... 04: 
carriage bolts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
23 lbs wedges ................ . .. 1 4:3 
1 bx tove ................... 14: 0 
55½ lbs . l.10et iron c. . . . . . . . . 4: 44: 
1 dozen til es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 75 
10 00 
37 00 
1 6 59 
3 00 
57 
1 16 in ch circul,1r aw . .......... 4 50 
1 en t saw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 5 
51 lb ~hcet iron < 9 ........... 4 59 
21b h mp pa ki110'............. 50 
Ifalf dozen 3 r file .... . ........ 1 _5 
5;1,- lbs zinc@ 16}.... . .. . 0 
$-19 03 
\ m nnt nllowcd in ov. 57 .. .. 35 11 
Amonnt in thi month ........ . $ L3 94 
J.C. Dod n hardwar - particnlars as fo llows : 
• G lbs lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 60 
1'i l h pip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 63 
4 boxes copper ~ ~5c ............. ., 61 
Half cl z n tul b file . . .......... . 1 0 
1 a tape a 21 in hes ...... .. . ..... . 
1 gro 1,., no. 1 ... screw .... .. ... . . . 
1 ]2 I .......... " • 
3 a SCI' W 3 .... · .. · · ·. · · · · · · · 






1 <lozen clrnlk lines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
1 7- a.o er r c 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti, 
40lbs ir n (<t, 7c ................... 2 0 
G lb cast tee! @ 25c ..... .. ... .. .. 1 3 
12 bnrr · i r n r 5c. . . . . . . G 25 
1 bol ... ............. 1 50 
4lr in brn he (11 L~c ... . ... . .... 5 
~ p int inf! tr wc:I (JJ, 37-½c .. .. . .. .. . 75 
631 bs rap i r n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 15 
1191 lh 'i- o iron (11 4,Lc ....... . .. 50 62 
215 lbsf o ir n , }tc ..... .. . ...... 9 
1 Olbs' Cairou Q c .. .... ... . 4 75 
21½ lbs _xl iron < 5c ...... .. . ..... 1 O, 
1 7 auger H and gr s screws Hll, 1 VO 
111,7. nut, L_ 1 13 and 2!) ft 2½ 
inchr, imlet 6 6 ..... ....... . ... 1 09 
2 3 lb ,rrind tone 2 6 an 1112 lb n 
7- o iron 4¼, -!7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
'to.pie 
5 
L lb 14 :='. ir n ,.~, , ½ 1oz Butch-
er files, 2-!- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
& Win low, n1 r hnndize- parti ulars • s follows: 
1 whip $1 an<l 1o lbs c·halk 4 l 40 
1 •urry com l, l l<; and matches 2 c. . . . 4 
] lot of fil s 7 15 an<l d z screws 2 05. 9 20 
2 yds drill 12c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
2 0 lbs (2 ke r.r ) 3tl 11ail 5:! ..... .... l l 
.. papers brads 1 c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
., ' l~c.. .. ..... . . . . . . . . ~5 
2 " 15c . ...... ... . . ... . . . 3 
ilal on nails .................... . . . 59 
100 lbs nails . .. . .............. . ... . 
.,., axe handles 25 ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
l lbs 3 d nails .. . ..... . ........... 7 0 
l pair !ting , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 25 
1 chalk Jin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
1 dozen h v l ........ . . . .... .. . .. 11 5 
. 4 2 lb r p at - c ........... .. - ... • • 
1 x · ko.. . ............ . . . . . .. . . . . 5 
1 pair bow .... .. . . .... . .......... . 
1 wat r ncket. . . . . . . . . .. . ... . - . - -
4 ' at 2 C .•••.••. . •••••• , 
1 0 
20 
1 barr 1 .. .. . . ... . . ......... - . . . . . . 50 
and paper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Ilalf dozen br ms at $2 0 . ......... 7 
1 lot of ca t b11tts, l~C.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 
1 curry comb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~5 
1 wr ncL ....................... . . l 0 
2 tiles at 37{ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
1 etovc ..... . .. . .................. 14 0 
1 lot offil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
2 plane at 45c. . . . . . . .... .. . . .. .. . 
J a h plane. . . . . . . . . ...... ........ 1 3 
135 3~ 
hauling uy ou rtncy, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7o 90 87 
Wortley , Reath Lnmbcr,-3 p . ·awed timber to wit: 
11 icet 3 in. 2 c. 16 22 
Dc<l uct for ref'n c 16 16 0~ 
50 
James Drummond eL1: stone, . 
41 3 tt.-! in ., ills, 1G7 ft. 5 111., a. 60c. , 
23: 3 in. LO in. sills, 10± feet Gin. a 60 . 
w. w. Kentlnll Wood. 
12 cord at 2 00, - - - • • • • • • • - • · • · · · • · · 
Kellogg & ip1 re , nt 'ton . 
03 f ct 4 in., :1t6 c .... . . ... . ........ . 
Barlington er ~fo. R. R. 0 mpany Freight. 








Sundries ................ . ........ . 
5 60 feet f Lnmb ' I' and I ading ... . 
2 bal pip s, 100 lb ., . . . . .......... . 
Timb rs U 30 feet and loading .... . 
1 coil H. pc, 152 lbs ................ . 
1 1 1 ck f r tack l . .. . .... .. ....... . . 
lb, ...•. ............ 
47 kg -!,70 lb., ............ . 
25 bbls. ,emon t, .. ...... ..... ..... . 
1 Trnn k anJ 1 he t. 2 0 lb , ....... . 
14 pi" L ad, .............. ... ..... . 
9hbl . Putty and Zinc Paint 720 lb 
















2 1 0 
163 15 
36 97 
4, "' 00 
Deduct amt paicl by II. Win low ( -e bi bill). . 5 0 231 00 
Browin..,. & Br . -Paint . P,trticulnrs , follows: 
3 cask Zinc 21 746 721; 2.,, lb 5{ 125 84 
1 do i 976 Ge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 56 
5 ca ks Putt ·, 30ll6 lb , 2-!-c . . . . . . . . . . 5 14 
Draynge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
27 4 
D educt errors, 2d cxtcu~ion 1 00, footing 5 00 6 0 272 04 
60 
Wortley & Ileatb, Lumber-69 ps. sawed Tim'r 
3649 feet, at 2c., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 98 
16 pa. timber, making 370 ft, at le..... 3 75 
76 73 
Less ou acct of refuse, . . . . . . . . . . . 86 75 87 
B. F. Honsel, Lime, 620 bus. at 21c, . . . . . . . . . . . 130 20 
J. S. Moorhead, Stock, one bay horse,. . . . . . . . . . 140 00 
J. D. Spearman, Wood, 54¾ Oorda, at 2 90,. . . . . 158 77 
Robert Miller, Wood, 1¾ cords at 2 90,. . . . . . . . . 4 00 
S. F. Holcomb, Lathing, 105! bundles at 15c... 15 85 
Wm. Gile, Lathing, 52 bundles at 15c., . . . . . . . . 7 80 
J. Hutchinson, Lathmg, 154 bundles, at 12½c, . . 19 25 
A. Rice, Lathing, 43 bundles, at 12-½c., . . . . . . . . 5 37 
Jas. Kelley, cut stone, 319 feet a 60 cts . .... .. . . 191 40 
23 feet circular a 75 .. . ... 17 25 208 6i 
Morehead & Oo., roofing, 18 bundles No. 22 gal. 
iron, 2,408 a 11 ½c ............ 276 92 
36 bundles No. 24 gulv. iron, 
4,861 a ll½c .............. 559 02 
3 bundles No. 28 galv'z'd iron, 
415 a 13½ ....... .... ...... 56 02 
891 96 
Lesa 12¼ per cent .......... .. 111 49 
Morehead ~ Oo., 50 bandies No. 22 galv'd iron, 
6,661 lbs a 11½ ............. 766 01 
Less 12¾ per cent . ..... .... .. t)5 75 
Morehead & Co., 18 bundles No. 22 galv'd iron, 
2,538 a 11½ ............. .... 291 87 
Less 12½ per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . 36 48 
J. S. Langdon, s&nd, 3,919 bushels a 7c ... . ......... . 
H. Winslow, salary of self, May, 1858 .......... 125 00 
Horse hire paid Parker & Ray. . . . . . 1 50 
Freight on paints from Phil'a, 50 00 
do on galv. iron 2,530 lbs, 14 10 64 10 
Twine, paid Hill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
Salt ... ................. . . . . . . . . . 75 
Grass seed . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50 






Gas fittings, Allen.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 85 
Expenses to Burlington, &:!. . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Horse hire paid Swan.............. 1 50 
Chas. Vandine, plastering, am't paid on contract ..... . 
M. Heisey & Oo., lumber, amount paid on lumber de-
livered as per contract ................ . . . 
John Green, wood, 68¾ cords ...................... . 
Jona. Van Pelt, labor plowing one day ..... ........ . 
Sanborn, Richardson & Oo., gas fittings, part'l'rs below: 
10 b'dls, 526½ ft li pipe, 18. . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 77 
6 do 514 10-12 ft 1 pipe, 12. . . . . . . . . . 61 78 
10 do 1,265 ft¾ pipe, 9 .. . ....... ... .. 113 85 
3 do 401 ft½ pipe, 7 ................ 28 07 
11 do 1,706½ ft t pipe, 6 ............. 102 39 
1 <lo 265 ft¼ pipe, 5 ................ 13 25 
$41411 
Discount.......................... 93 17 
40 11 . 1· 96 ~ 10: coup mgs, _, .................. 10 40 
42 1 in: couplings, 17. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 
100 .a. " 13 410: ...•.......•..... 13 00 
30 ½ in: '' 10........ . . . . . . . . . 3 15 
165 fin: " 9 ................ 15 68 
20 1 . ,. 8 
-;i- 1n: . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 60 
15 1¼ in: elbows, 45.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 75 
6 l¼ in: crones, 60. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 60 
1215f in: " 45..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 40 
6 ¾ and f " 35. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 10 
12 1¼ bushings, 26.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3 12 
12 lx½ " 17. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 10 
18lxf " 11 .... ................. 315 · 
12 ½ and f do 10... . .............. . . . 1 26 
24 1 and t do 40. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 60 
6 1 in: Ties, 4........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 40 
6 !-xl do 40....................... 2 40 
6 t do 30....................... 1 80 
36 f and f do 30. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
24: ½ and f do 25. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
12 t and ½ do 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 60 








1 ½ in: elbows, 15. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 70 
1 ½ and · do 15. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 70 
104 f do 12 .................... 12 48 
134: 79 
Diecount. ........................ 53 91 
80 88 
2 boxes.................... . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 81 88 
B. & M. R. R.R. Co., freight, am't paid on freight on 
lumber, (see bill in J nly).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 ~ 
M. L. Edwa1 ds, salary as Sec'y and Book-Keeper irom 
Dec., 1857, to June 1858, and for office room, fuel and 
stationery for said time. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 
7,659 41 
Divers persons, labor as per time book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,389 19 
The time book shows that 108 hands were employed part 
or all of the time, nnd that 1,986! days labor were per-
formed, amounting to $3,389 19. 
Total xpenditures for this month. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,148 60 
This aruount is correct, being $19 86 more than the amount 
named in the statement attached to the warrant for May ti>:pendi -
tures (No. 26), the rror having been made in footing tLe time book. 
FOR JUNE, A, D. 1 48. 
James Hayn R, plowing ten acres at 1 50 ........ 15 00 
" one day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
0. V. Stough lathirw, 2 bundles a 12½ ............ . 
John Green, sundries, particulars as below: 
68! curds wood ........................ 129 67 
1 set of tools. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 00 
2 water closets ......................... 18 00 
2 closet bowls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
3 hoppers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 50 
47 fittings, &c., 25c ............. . ..... . . 11 75 
12 brass bnshings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 50 
1 lot of pipe hooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 
1 box and cartage ...................... 1 00 
90 ft. 1¼ inch pipe a 32c ............ . .... 28 80 





24 ft. 1inch pipe a 17c ................. 3 59 
94 ft.½ inch pipe a 10c ......... . ........ 9 87 
140 tt. ¾ inch ? ipe a 9c .................. 13 30 
95 ft.¼ inch pipea8c ................... 7 6.0 
86 ft.¾ inch pipe at 13c .............. . .. 11 87 
46 ft t pipe at 10c . ....... . . $4 83 92 65 
$350 22 
Discount.......... . ............ 36 80 
Contra .................... . ... 313 4-2 
By one yoke of oxen . . .......... 100 00 
213 42 
AmonntpaidinM11.y, '5 . ... . .... 129 67 
Amount paid in J unc, '58. . . . . . . . . 88 75 
John Holtzin~cr, lathing 372 yd a 2½c ........ . 
Oftmpbell & McClure, lumber, as follows: 
4650 ft :! inch clear a 3 .. 





5048 ft 2 inch com a 1 .. . 50 48 205 89 
Aug Wick & Co., cut stone, 314 ft a 60. . . . . . . . . 188. 40 
Winslow, Maples Co., sash pnllies as follows: 
42 doz If in. $2 a 75........ . . . . 31 50 
300 ,, 2 " " 100. . . .. . ... 300 00 
331 50 
Less 5½ cash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 92 283 4-3 
0. Vandine, plastering 4717 yds & materials a 15c 707 63 
OONTRA. 
By 359 btish. lime a 21c .... 75 39 
, By 2100 ' sand a 7c ...... 142 00 
By 105 " hair a 25c . ..... 26 25 
By cash paid last month ..... 150 00 
A. & W. Saunders, on draft to Sanborn & Rich-
ardson.... . .. . ................ . 
Excban O'C } Brown in~ & Bro. 's .. . 
' Jones & Lanthe, .. . 
39 64 30 9g 
,1 68 
3 40 
2 05 10 JS 
64 • 
John Dawson, "ood, 9½ cords a $2 70 ..... • . • 
McCoy & Co., merchandize, (bill mislaid) .... . 
B. F Houi~el, lime 680 bush. a 21c ....... • • ... 
" " wood 2 cords a $2 90 ..... • • • • • • • 
Peter Melcher, c~t stone, 4 3 ft 4 in. a 60c .... 296 00 
39 ft 10 in. panel caps a 1 25 .. 49 79 
Jas. Kelley, catting stone, 1109 ft 7 in. a 60c . . 665 75 
" " 53 1t 1 in. circular a 75c 39 81 
J. S. Langdon, sand, 4769 bush. a 7c ...... • • • 
S. M. Bailey, cnt stone, 2723 ft a 60c ..... •. • • 
A. Rice, lathing, 5200 bundles at 12½c .. • ... • 
A. Fletcher, cut stone as follows : 0 
763 ft 8 in. a 60c .... . .............. • .4:58 2 
137 ft G in. straight panel cap a $1 25 ... 171 87 
28 it 4 in. cir. '' " $1 50. . . . . 42 50 
August Wick, cut stone 506 ft 7 in. a 60c ... • • 












6 50 A. E. Wagstaff, printing 1500 blank orddrs ... . 
Smith & Steadman, blacksruitbing-particolars as follows: 
making lorr chain hooks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
0 50 shackle band . . ................. • . • • • • 
sharping 2 mattocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Strap and hame. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
6 log chain links ........... . ....... • . 60 
1 ox shoe .... . . ............. ••.•••· • 25 
Altering & mending tug chain & 4 nails 30 
lting in single tree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
3 new shoes ........... .. ... . .. .. • • • 1 35 
3 bench chisels ...... .... ........... - 75 
2 new shoes toed ................... • 1 00 
4 removes and 1 hammer bolt ....... ; . 1 00 
4 new shoes and 8 removes on oxEin . . . . 2 20 
4 do do do do 1 75 
60 bushels charcoal . ..... .. ... - ... • . • 9 00 
Mending 2 hooks . . . . - . . .......... • 25 
1 shoe on oxen .. . . ........... • . - • • • • -25 
1 new shoe and 3 removes on oxen. . . . . 55 
Cast Irons ............ ... . . . • • • • • · • · 50 
10 removes on oxen ....... - .. . • • • • • • • 1 50 
65 
2 soldering iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
2 remo\·es CJJ'J oxen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
1 new shoe on ox............ . . . . . . . . 25 
Repairing brick mill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Sharpening mattock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Drcssi ng hand bummer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
3 removes on oxen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Brick mill ir ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Screw bolt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
4 removes on oxen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
2 do do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Setting five :-ihoes on oxen.. . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Spoking bng y wheel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50 
31 81 
Decluct for overcharge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 75 30 06 
Ilonry Winslow, Salary &e.,-particulars as follows: 
Saiory for one month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 00 
1 pair ol blocks ot Po tlewait, (as per bill) 8 25 
1 do do do Lanman......... . . . . 9 00 
P,tid Swan, hack hire.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Pd Jo . Howe tor 7¼ lbs copper as per bill 3 2q 
Expcn cs to Bnrlington. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 153 61 
Yoorhead & Co., roofing as follows: 
43 l>nndles galv. iron, 7090 lbs. a ll¼c ... 815 35 
Less 12½ per cent. .................... 101 92 713 48 
Moorhead & Co., rooting as follows : 
76 bundles galv. iron, 11412 lbs a ll½c, .1,312 38 
Less 12½ per cent ................ . ..... 164 05 1,148 33 
Thomas 0. Moore, iron work, as follows: 
12 pieces stout iron wire work, 1 inch mesh 
each 6 feet 7 inches by 5~5 inches .... . . . 
5 pieces stont iron wiro work, 1 inch mesh, 
eacll 5 feet 3 inches by 25 inches .•..... 
328 feet 8 inches a 35c .................. 115 03 
2 horns, 1 50, cartage, 38c.... . . . . . . . . . . 1 88 116 91 
8. & M. R. R. R. Co., freirrht, am't paid on it. on lum-
ber, &c:, (see bill in treasury) . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 274 42 
S. Wortley, 2ll pieces sa\v d timber, ma-
king 719lteet a 2e.. ... . . . . . . . . .. . 14-3 82 
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40 sash weilts, 325 lbs a 4-!c . ....... . . 
60 bolts t in. 5 ft long, and 6 doz 7-8 in. 
R. 11 in. long, 522 lbs a 10c .... . . . .. . 
4 piecP.s castings 41 ~bs a 4-!c ...... . .... . 
120 wasb's, i in. hole & 10 do 7-8 iu. hole, 
lOO½lbs at 4-!c ............... · · · · · · 
9 lbs wrought iron strap (or wnsh's) a 10c 
cutting bench screws, iron and welding 
same, .... . ....... . ......... . • . • • • 
3 bolts 13 lbs a 10c ................ . .. 
10 honrs work at brick machine ...... . . 










E. D. Rand & Co., lumber-particulars as follows: 
8000 ft a 12 50 ........................ 100 00 
5824 ft a 20 00 ................. . ...... 116 48 
13,800 lath a 2 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '27 60 
freight, 1 car. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
16,010 ft a 12 50 .................... . . 213 00 
5708 ft a " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 35 
8000 ft a " ........... . ........ . ... 100 00 
4000 ft a " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
8000 ft a " ....... . ............ . .. 100 00 
Heisey & Co., lumber, part payment on bill (see 
Sep't and Oct.) ............ . ......... . 
IN HAY, JUNE AND JULY1 1858. 
ll & M. R. R.R. Co., freight on lumber as follows: 
4500 ft lumber, 11 25 
32,011 ft " 80 05 
5640 ft " 1410 
2700 ft " 8 45 
4000 ft " 10 00 
2500 ft " 7 81 
4000 it " 10 01) 
4000 ft ,; 9 00 
4000 ft " 9 00 
5000 ft " 11 25 
6000 ft " 13 50 
4000ft " 900 
4000 ft " 0 00 




5000 ft " 1175 
4000 ft " 9 00 
5708 ft " 1427 
4000 ft " 1000 
4000 ft " 1000 287 68 
Deducting for over-charges, ......... .. ... 22 05 
• 
Carried forward . . . . . . . . . .. . . ....... . .. $265 63 
IN JUNE A.ND JULY 1858, 
B. & M. R. R. R. Co., treigbt on luruber-bro't 
forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1265 63 
•• Freight on mercbandize as follows: 
11,412 lbs galv. iron, 65 20 
5,280 lb 11 gas pipe, 54: 40 
7,684 lbs galv irou, 38 80 
7,009 lbs do 36 00 
3,080 lbs castings, 34 75 
40 lbs cramp, 25 
560 lbs iron wire, 7 36 · 
2,4311 bs galv. iron, 12 20 
1,840 lbs hardware, 43 05 292 01 
Amount paid in May, .. . .. 64 22 
Amount paid in June, ... 274 42 
t557 64 
338 64: 
July, ... 219 00 219 00 
F. M. Covert, wood, 20 cords, and 7 ft a 2 90 .. . 
J. D. Swan, " ' ½ cord, " " " 
J no. Magill, lathing, 1800 a 12½c .. .. .... . ... . 
H. Dodson, hardware-particulars as follows: 
7 lbs spear steel a 23c . . .. . ... . ........ . 1 61 
4½ bolts copper a 55c ............ . . .. . . 2 34 
½ dozen half round bastard files . . .. . .... . 3 50 
1 dozen 4½ taper .tiles a 1 50 ... . . . ...... . 1 50 
6 mallets a 18c. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 1 08 
3 scratch awls a 12½c ................. . 38 
3 dozen screws. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 25 





3 rakes a 25c . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . .... . 15 
6 gross 1 inch no. 11 screws a 40c .... . . . 2 40 
6 " '' " 12 " 43c .... .. .. . . 2 58 
16¼ lbs sash cord a 35c ........ . ... ... .. . 5 69 
1 gross screws, 30 doz a 33c. . . . . ..... . 63 
1 mortar lock ........................ . 2 00 
2 gross 1½ no. 11 screws a 51c ......... . 1 02 
1 " " 12 " " 55c . . . . . . . . . 55 
2 till locks a 15c . ........... ... ...... . 30 
5 lbs sash cord a 35c .... . ... . ..... . ... . 1 75 
2¼ I bs " " " . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · 79 
8½ lbs sheet zinc a 15c ...... . ... . . . ... . 1 27 
1 oil can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...... . 75 
2 1¼ no. 10 screws a 43c ............ .. . 86 
lf " 4 " " 19c .... . . . ....... . 19 
1.g. " 8 " " ............... . 29 
2 1¼ " 12 " " 50c ....... . ...... . 1 00 
1 do~ Butchers 4 1-2 in. taper files .. . ... . 1 65 
4 gross i no. 9 screws a 33c ...... .. .... . 1 32 
Halt'ream sand paper . . . ............. .. 1 72 
Staples & Winslow, merchandize-particnlars below: 
1 box matches............ . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
2 washers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
1¾ bushel timothy seed. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 2 21 
10 lbs rosin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Half dozen files. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
Half dozen files. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 25 
H lbs rope a 15c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 60 
1 pot........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
3 yards drilling. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
2 hay forks a 60c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 
1 lot screws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
2 dozen ward robe hooks a 12 1-2c. . . . . . 25 
1½ dozen butts 4¼ inch a 1 75. . . . . . . . . . . 2 63 
1 " " 3½ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
2 " " " a 1 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
5 gross screws a 50c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
3"" ............. . ....... 100 
1 keg 3p fine nails....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 75 
38 50 
71 
4 dozen ward robe hooks ............ . .. . 
3 gross screws a 30c . ..... . ... .. .. . .. . . . . 
6 I bs wrought nails a 1 Oc ....... .. .... . . . 
.Matches . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... . ..... . 
Chalk . ..... . ...... . ......... . . . ..... . 
3 kegs 3 p nails a 6 25 .... . ... .. .... . . . . 








Snider & Dyche, paints &c.- particulars as follows: 
25 lbs french zinc a 9fc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 38 
1 gallon lard oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 
1 " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 
1 putty knife.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 35 
4 papers glaziers paints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
1 barrel.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·25 
128 lbs whiting a 3-!c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4: 80 
3 papers glaziers paints. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
5-1- lbs muriatic acid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
12 papers glaziers paints.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 
1 gallon sperm oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 38 
1 6-16 lbs salamonia.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
1 lb carbon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
103 lbs muriatic acid a 9!c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 09 
1 gallon lard <'ii . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1 20 
12-- alcohol and 1 lb lamp black.... . .. 40 
12 papers glaziers paints. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 
1 gallon lard oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 
1 lb lamp black.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Half gallon alcohol... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
1 gallon sperm oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 38 
25 lbs pure lead a Sc . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 2 00 
25 " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Half gallon alcohol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
12 brashes a 95c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 40 
2 sash a 2 c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
1 painters duster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
2½ 1 bs salau10n ia a 25c.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 63 
2 gallons no. 1 Japan a 1 50......... . .. . 3 00 
4 lbs can red paint in oil a 18f.. .. . . . . . . . '15 
2 lbs chrome yellow in oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7f> 
60 7'r 
72 
2 lbs saltpetre ........................ . 
2 lbs read lead. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . 
4 w mouth bottles a 5c .... . ... . . . ...... . 
l gallon sperm oil ................ . .... . 
1" "" .................... . 
3 lbs b litbl'idge a 10c . ......... ... .... . 
Half gallon alcohol .. . .. .. ... . .. .... ... . 
1 barrel .......... . .... ..... . . ........ . 
116 lbs french yellow a 6c ....... . ...... . 
1 barrel . ....... . ......... .. .......... . 
41½ gallons linseed oil @ 75c ............ . 
Jas. B. Rue, plastering, am't paid on contract ... . 












James Kelley, " " 594 ft 3 in. @ 60c ....... 35(l 60 
" ' 106 ft 3 in. @ 75c (cir.). 79 69 
.r. S. Langdon, sand, 4539 bush. @7c ...... . 
Jesse Smith, blacksmithing-particulars as below: 
Setting one buggy tire, (in tormer bill) ... . 
Making soldering iron . . . . . .......... . 
4 building irons, ...................... . 
4 re1noves .... . ....................... . 
4 building irons ... .. .................. . 







Joint iron for breaking roof......... . . . . . 1 25 
1 hook................................ 30 
11 ox shoes removed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 65 
1 pair roofing tongs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50 
Splicing 2 mud mill irons...... . . . . . . . . . 25 
6 new shoes toed and 3 removes. . . . . . . . . . 1 95 
Hook in cart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
45 bue-hels cho1·coal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 75 
Nut on spindle. . . . . . . ............. : . . . 25 
Splicing irons...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
4 new ox shoes ar.d 4 removes. . . . . . . . . . . 1 65 
3 removes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
16 nails........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Splicing ox staple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Repairing rods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 







6 new Bhoes and 5 removes on oxen..... 2 25 
28 30 
Deduct for overcharge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 30 
El. Winslow, Salary, &c.-Particulars as follows: 
Ain't ot J. Morton's bill paid, viz: 
l joiner's cramp .............. ... 1 75 
1 lock ...... . . . ........... . .... 1 00 
2 g-ln screws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 3 15 
P11id for leather for pump valves. .. ... . . 1 00 
Salary for July 1 58.... . . . . ......... 125 00 
M. L. Edwards, n.lary as Sec'y, &c., for July, 185 .... 
Wortley & IIeath, lnmber, sawed timber, to wit: 
10 073 foet a 2c ....................... 201 46 
Deduct tor refuse..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
Divers per;,on , labor ns per time book. The time book 
hows that 125 hands were employed part or all ot 
the time, and that 26r7¾ days labor were pet·fonned, 
amounting in all to ............................. . 
Total expenditm-es tni · month ................. . 







McCoy, O'Daniel & Co., iron work-Particulars as follows: 
Work n brick machine.... . . . . . • . . . .• 75 
8 ca t knee , l lbs. a 4fc.............. 3 84¾ 
24: lbs. ¼ bolts a 10c.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 40 
12 lbs casting collara tor vane a 4-f...... 57 
Drilling and cutting screw in collar . . . . . 1 50 
4 lbs. worked iron for vane a 6 1-2c.. ... 3 12 
ForO'ing, welding and titting socket and 8 
posts framed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4: 00 
30 ¾ bolts 1-6 long .................... . 
9 do 9 do 124: lbs a 10c . ..•.. , .. 12 40 
10 large sash guards 900 lbs a 4¾c ....... 42 75 
2{ mall do do 1 31 lbs a 4:¾c ...... 86 97 1-2 
42 registers do 817 lbs a 4¾c, .•.... 38 80 1-2 
8 i bolts 14 feet 2 inches long, 
2 do do 10 do 4 do do 
6 do do 7 do 10 do do 
8 ! do 2 do 3 do do 
10 
74 
2 do do 7 do 7 1-2 do do 
26 do 7 do 9 1-2 do do 
8 do 1 do 11 do do 
16 do 1 do 9 do do 
13 do 1 do 9 do do 
16 do 1 do· 6 do do 
26 do .1 do 4 do do 
Was hers, 691 a 10c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 10 
98 do cast, 72 1-2 lbs a 4-ic . . . . . . . . . 3 44 
114 do do 81 lbs a 4-ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 85 
B. F. Housel, lime, 900 bushels a 21c ............... . 
Jesse Smith, blacksmithing-Particulars as follows! 
2removes................ . ........... 30 
Splicin_g rod for pomp................. 75 
2 removes and 1 staple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
.Mending drill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
4 removes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
1 rivet........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 
1 skein and 6 rivets nnd bands. . . . . . . . .. 1 00 
1 new shoe toed and 4 removes . . . . . . . . . 1 10 
Dressing tools........................ 1 75 
1 remove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
2 new shoes toed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
4 new shoes and 8 removes on oxen. . . . . 2 25 
28 bushels charcoal ............. : . . . . . . 4 20 
40 nails . ......... ...... ..... .... ..... 40 
1 clevice............................. 50 
Staples & Winslow, wood 12 cords at 2 00 .......... . 
Staples & Winslow, mercbandizo, as follows: 
8 yards sheetings a 12 1-2<: .......... .. . 
1 box matches .................... . .. . 
2 kegs 3 p nails a 6¼c ................ . 
Half bbl. rosin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
2 kegs 8 p. nails a 4 75 ............... . 
Snider & Dyche, paints, &c., follows : 
5 lbs. white glue a 28c.... . ......... . . 
2 gallons spirits turpentine a 87c .... ... . 
2 gal. can .................. . ....... . 
2 gallons No. 1 varnish, a 2 50 ........ . 
















1 varnish brash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
1 sai::h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
1 gallon sperm oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 38 
Halt gallon 98 per ct alcohol.... . . . . . . . 50 
1 gallon sperm oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 38 
4 lbs. glue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 04 
1 gallon sperm oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 88 
26 lights 10 x. 20 O']ass, D. St. 23.... . . . . 5 98 
48 do 10 x 16 do do 14 . . . . . . . . 6 72 
27 do 10xl6 do do 14: ........ 3 78 
96 do 10 x 18 do do 17.... . . 16 32 
E. D. Rand & Co., lamber-Particula1 s as follows: 
4000 feet a 12 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
Freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
5000 feet a 12 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 50 
Freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
36000 laths at 2 ....................... 72 00 
5000 feet lumber a 12 50 ............... 62 50 
5000 do do do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 50 
5000 do do do ...... . ... .... 62 50 
4000 do do do . . ... .' ......... 50 00. 
5000 do do do ...... .... . .... 62 50 
4000 do do do ............ . .. 50 00 
Freight..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
Peter .Melcher, cnt stone, 795 teet a 60c ............. . 
J astin Melcher, cut stone, 244 feet a 60c .... . ....... . 
Kellogg & Lippus, cut stone, 150 teet a 60c .... 90 20 
do 28 feet, mould, 2 25 . . . 63 00 
Rough stone, 49 feet, a 20c. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 80 
James Kelley, cut stone, 34-1 feet 3 inches a 60c ...... . 
A. Wick & Co., cut stone, 423 feet a 60c ... . ........ . 
A. Richards, cut stone, 200 feet 6 inches a 60c ....... . 
Abm. Fletcher, cnt stone, 517 feet a 60 ........ 310 20 
Oat stone, 14 feet 6 inches 1 25, mould,.. 18 12 
J. S. Langdon, sand, 8574: bashels a 'Tc . .......•...... 
McCoy & Co., merchanQize, l'Ti lbs. iron a 6c. . 1 0.5 
Screws............................... 2 60 
James Carmine, lathing, 18000 a 12½c .............. . 
Sylvester Davis, lathing, 7600 do ........... ... . 
J. Hutchinson, do 8000 do . ... .......... . 

















N atlrnniel Hobbs, lime, 937 bushels a 19c . .... . . . . . . . 
E. R. Wolcott, team work, 15¾ days 2 hours a 2 00 ... . 
H. Winslow, salary, &c., as follows: 
Snlary for August. .. . ....... .. ..... .. . 125 00 
Paid fo1· ink. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Paid for drawil'Jg paper.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 75 
H. Win ,Jo,v, expenses to Burlin!!, ton .. . ... . . . ... 3 00 
Foot & Ewing's bill, viz: 
190 lbs iron ....... . ....... . 11 40 
1 dc,zen mill files. . . . . . . . . . . 2 75 
Dray ago. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 14 30 
E. R. Walcott, unloadiag•Jnmber.... 15 
For paste board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
M. L. Edwards, salary as Sec'y & book-k'r tor Aug., '58. 
T. & E . Bebb, lnruber, 2,384 ft @ 200 .... . .. . ... . 47 68 
1,132 1t @ 200 ........... . . . ..... 22 64 
John Drummond, cnt stone, 118 it 5 in: @ 60c ....... . . 
J. B. Rno, pla tering, a'mt paid on contract ... . . . ..... . 
Morehead & Co., roofing, as follows: 
10 bnndles gnlv. sheet iron, 1,454 lbs @ ll½c 167 21 
8 " " " • " 1,116 lbs @ 13½c 150 66 
817 87 
Less 12½ per <'ent ........... . .......... 39 73 
Morehead & Co., roofing, as follows: 
114 bales galv. sheet iron, 17,206 lbs@llic 1,978 69 










Insurance.... . ............ . ..... . .... . . 19 79 1,751 HI 
S.S. Wortley, lamber, sawed timber, to-wit: 
154 pieces, 3,264 ft@ 2c ......... . . .. .... 65 28 
47 fonce posts@ 10c .................... 4 70 
Evans, Ludlow & Co., lumber, 44,253 ft@ 15c ....... . 
B. & M. R. R. R. Co., freight, am't accruing in Aug. '58 
Johu Pepper, brick, 3,900@ $6 ................ . ... . 
J. W. & C. A. White, block tin, 165 lbs@ 40c ....... . 









Divers persons, la.bor ns per time book-tho time book 
shows that 134 bands were employed part or all of 
77 
the ti me, and that 2,861¼ days labor were performed, 
amounting in all to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 653 55 
Total expenditures tbi month. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,559 45 
Duplicate vouchers for September, October and November have 
been forwarded to Auditor by mail. 
The tore"' ing statement fa correct, as appears from books and 
papers in my oflico. 
"low.A. INSANE H0sPITAL, } 
Mt. Pleasant, Dec. J 5 . 
" I certity the foregoing statement to be correct, as shown by 
the books and documents in my office. 
M. L. EDWARDS, 
Sec'y of Board ot Comm'rs. 
And th e Anditor would further inform the Honse, that there ie 
now on file in his office, anoth er report made by the Secretary of 
the Board of Commi .,ioners appoint ed by an act of the Legi lativ 
Assembly of tho State of Iowa, approved January 2-Hh A. D. 1855, 
to locate and snporintend the or ction of the Iowa State Insane 
Asylum, at Mt. Pleasant, a copy of which report he hor9by trans-
mits to the Honorable House of R epresentatives of the State of 
Iowa, in words and Jia urcs followiua, to wit: 
He wonlc! also state that said report bear date and was tra~s-
mitted to this office since tbe date of tho Auditor's report of Nov. 
7th, 1859. 
"low A. INSANE HOSPITAL, } 
Mt. Pleasant, Jan. 1860. 
EXPENDITURES 
BY THE COM.MISSIONERS THEJd8EL YES. 
1855. Scp't 25. On State Tr. order No. 1. Ford Barnes, avenue 
100 ft .vide thro11gh land of F . .B., . ........ 100 00 
" On State Tr. order No. 2. Huldah E~ans, 173 acres 
ot land for site ..... .. ................. 4325 00 4425 00 
1858. May 22. On Tr. of B'd, order No. 21. A. & W. 
Sannd-crs, ex:!hango New York, bought of B. F. 
Allen, .. . .... . ... . ... .. ............ $11,297 60 114 11 
7 
A D l'r.R IJrF. f fl O YlZ: 
l r,5, .f y 17. ~·u. 1. ,J. V. Crime, 5 da)t1 10 
1 ,.. ~o -, 5 pen ,._ IJ ,:, •• ••••.•. ••.• - • • • • • · • ·· • · · · -
" lay 17. i:•o. ;'J.C. '. Olark, 3 ,lay, G(HJ, C 00 
•· '' 1;. E. John ton, 6 day , 12 0( 
1 t 25 ................................. J4 25 
•Jit ~ i. • '<,. . ,T. \ . xrim · , H claj' , trip 
t•at;t, ·1 OU.... . . . . . . . .. ....... , ... , . 
Jutn<.:b \ • ¾riml:'H, l'XlJ . trip c. t, 13G 3i 
" ' b 11 1 a.y at Burlingt un, 1- 00, 1 ' 31 
• . !J. ( 1 '. Clarkr•, 2 · <lays trip •:. t, .'52 
CXJl • " 1 :}5 !iQ, 
Ii dnyo · 11, c pcni, 23 :.!O a::, 211, 22:t 'iO 
·,,. 10. K ,John tcm2fJ cl) ·trip ·at, 52 IJIJ 
ttip ca t ...... 14~ 0, 
•xpcn •s > 50, 14 50, ... lJ n1 
Oc· . ao. o. Tri rues, :3 days 6 00, X· 
pPll (:~, !l (l(J •.. , , . , , , · • · , , · • • • • • • • · · • · · 
. rn. 1·k , nn ...... . 
. I~. '.., u n 4 J xp., 7, 
14 .• J. w. , h ... 
1 r,7 pr. it:t o. day at 
In, n Oiry ..,o I .•.•..•.• 
11 Iii. E.John nn, ,i-:.11 f() 
ll • II, I Clurk ', ~ " on 
o, 1,. 'ri1111.:s, p nd cx-
Jl<•ni.t• 111 t• i ng. . ••....•........•...... 
o. IH. K ,l ohn ton, anu . . . . . . ...... . 
J r, . ,11111 H. o. ~2. H.. 1'. I.owe 7 d' 14 0 , 
II 2 .................... .. 
trk , 1 9 (J xp<m-
·s . . . . . • . . . ...••..... ... ...... 
,'op't ~:&. >1i. C.,. {lurk•~ , t','· 
p!!n 1•,; a 11t1 • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • ••.•.••• 
11. ' I ,o\\'(.', '3 tl !J , 0, 
51 .• r I II, :-12. I . P. LoWI\ 4 d1 • :,,. 00, 
•1 r,., • • • • • • e I • • • • I • ♦ ♦ • • • • • I • ~ 
k(' 
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•LL(l \. : 
t-
... .. ..... ,5 i 'll 
5 ~tuntl r, 
fro in • O\'. 1, · ,i t •.•.• 10 l it 
5!l. foy 1. • T • :~:; • 'aunt! •rs, 
from F•h. 1, '.,H tll \i v 1, '.W, .......... 10"'$ 14 
5H . .\11;:. 11. \,. :rn. .\. ~ \ . ,\ . .'1 nnJcr11, 
from fay l, '5!1 to I, ';'H . . .•.... 4,'l !..Ii 
.3,. , O\ ro. f. W. A. ,'irnnd •r , 
lrorn . 1 1 '5l t,, 1, 'iHl. .......... .:?, 4 HI 
5 . ' pt. .H, o :!5. A. l' \ \ A. , 111uHlor. , on 111ou y 
f rwn.rt.l ,,1 from 1 •;i )fnineA, ..... ,.15 0 0 i5 3 00 
,5!). ,Jun. 2, .ro. :JI. . (' ,v. ,\. 
'lmndcr , on mum~, forwn.rd ·J 
rom De .Moi11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,4. 3 32 12 3fi 
I. 5 .. Jul 7, o 313. A. , W. ;\. 
'nnnd •r , on 11tont•y tnrwurtll',l 
fr rn D, · , fuinc• . . . . . . . . . . . . .. j212:H I !Ill 70 
Ml 1.1,T,\ ·1,:011 IH,\I AR I.LO\ I'; 
e h pnid Al ·ii :-- und ri. IJ!l ll.('l'lllltlt ii' mon 
d n.11<1 •d I or or<lc.r of Wd, (. o vouchl'I',).... •I! 0 
• fi. ~f tr. 17 • 'o. 1. cF'urli nu u• Wicht 111~111 
priutin~ ur11l o,(h- •rti 'llll'Ut.... . •..• . 
55. :Lr. 17, • n. 9. P. '. Tiflil11y, Bill of ' n· 
ti n •ry ......... •........ .... ... , ..... 
7 00 
]( 00 
1. ,7 ... 0 17 
313 1H 
I, ,4l17 l 
150 
80 
1855. Mnr. 17, No. 3. A. B. Porter, livery..... 6 00 
1855. Sep. 26,No. 7. McFarland & Wickersham 
Printin~ blank orders................... 6 50 
1858. :Oec. 23, o. 29. S. S. Wortley, damacres 
on hun ber contract. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 66 
1859. Jan. 20, No. 30. A. Saunders, Expenses 
of trip east to borrow money ............ 146 00 243 89 
RECAPITULATION OF FOREGOUi'O. 
Site and avennti. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,425 00 
Per diem anu expenses of Commissioners.. 993 97 
Exchange .......... . ....... ·............ 114 11 
Interest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,407 0 l 
Express charges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 05 
.Miscellaneous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 243 32 
Total to Dec. 1, 1859 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,3i$3 46 
BUlfMARY OF AI.L ACCOU.NTS.-COMMlSSIONERS. 
Dr. 
For amount of drafts on State Treasury, numbering 
from 1 to 41 inclusive .......... . ................ $253)84 76 
By amount of sums expended by the Commissioners 
thcmscl ves lrom com men com en t to Dec. 1, 1859 ... 
For interest collected on State Warrants, to-wit: 
Amount received prior to May 1, 1858 ............. . 
" " June 8, 1 58 ............. . ...... . 
u II August 17, 1858 .............. .. . 
'' '' Feb. 28, 1859 ................... . 
" " May 7, 1859. . . . . . . . . .......... . 












By amount of expenditures nnder tho supervi ion of U. Winslow, 
Superintendent of Const ruction, from comr11encemcnt to eame 
date ............... . ......................... 5\23 ,418 68 
.62,752 14, 
81 
Th e tor going is correct, as appear from the books and docu-
uruents in my care. 
M. L. EDWARDS, 
Sec'y of Board of Com'rs lnsune Hospital. 
Mt. Pleasant January, 1860. 
The forea ing contains n foll and complete statement ot all th 
item ot expenditure in relation to the Iowa State In nue Asylum 
on file in this office. 
All of which ie most respectfully submitted. 
11 
J. W. CATTELL, 
uditor of State. 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, IOWA, t 
J.A.NUARY, 1860. f 
To the Hon. the House of Representati·ves 
of the State of Iowa: 
Tbe special report of the Auditor ot State in respon i::e to the 
tbllowia{?: resolution of your Hon. body, to wit: 
' .Resolved, That the State Auditor be requested to report, to 
this House, the items of amount paid for Geological Survey, as 
stated on the 15th page of the Auditor's report at $33,032 59-100, 
and also to whom paid and for what service," 
Respectfully showeth that said sum was paid to persons iu man-
ner and for purposes as follows, to wit: 
1855. Sept. 27. To James Rall, State Geologist . . ... . 
1856. April 8. To do do do do 
1856. pril 22. J. D. Whitney .............. . .... . 
18G6. Oct.. 1. M. & M. R. R. Co., freights .......... . 
1856. Oct. 9. J. D. Whitney ........ . ... . . .. .... .. . 
1857. Jan. 24. A. H. Waltham ... . . ............... . 
1857. April 13. M. & M. R. R. Oo., freights on boxes 
1857. May 1. James Hall, State Geologist ... . ..... . 
1857 . .May 7. Hall & Whitn ey, do .... . . ... . 
1857. June 5. M. & M. R. R. Co., ft. on box minerals 
1857. June 29. U. S. Express Co., ................ . . 













1858. Feb. 9. James Hall, expenses in the publication 
of two thousand copies of vol. 1 of hie report. . 6,835 00 
1858. April 19. Ralph P. Lowe, expenses ot distribu-
ting Geological Report ..................... . 150 00 
1858. July 22. James Hall.................... . . . . 1,000 00 
1858. Sept. 7. J. B. Howell, printing labels, &c...... 14 50 
1858. Nov. 20. James Hall, for publication of 1st vol. 
Geological Report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 00 
1858. Nov. 20. James Hall........................ 4,000 00 
1859. March 12. E. Sells, expenses distributing Geo-
84-
)oO'ical Reports. . . . . .......... .. .......... . 
1859. April 18. E. Sells, expenses distributing Geolog-
ical Reports ........... ...... .......... ... . . 
1859. April 29. J. Davitt, freight on Geo'! Reports 
from Iowa City to Des Moines ...... .. ..... . 
1859. June 16. E. Sells, do do .. . ........... . 
1859. Aug. 4. E. Sells, distributing Geo. Report ... . . 
1859. Oct. 10. Fisk & Elliot, cash advanced on freights 







Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33,032 5~ 
The foregoinO' is as explicit a statement a can be made from 
the books and papers in this office. 
Respectfully, 
J. W. CATTELL, 
Auditor of Stau. 
AUDITOR'lS OFF1CE, row A, t 
January 23d, 1860. t 
1'o the Honorable, the 
HOU8e of Representives of tlie tau of Iowa: 
Tho Speci, J Report of the Auditor of State in re ponse to the 
llowing resolution of your Ilouorable Body, to-wit: 
1 l?eJolved, That the Anditor of State be required to report to 
this Hou e, the items of amount of $1,587 40, as stated on page 
nine of bis report, under the head of "General ontingent Fund,'' 
and for what purpose said um was e:x;pended,'' respectfully showeth 
that said um was paid to persons in manner and for purposes ae 
follows, to-wit: 
I 5 . 
,Jan. 19. To J. K. Evans, for arrest and return of Jos. Ander on 
to Mad is n Oo. from State of lllinois .. ... ... $265 75 
J au. 30. To A. Newton, tor carpet and furniture for Ex-
ecutive Chamber •... ................. . .. , 52 75 
~'eb. 2. To C. P. Luse & Co., for stoves and pipe, &c.. . 52 ofJ 
Feb. 4. To T. S. Parvin, for books documents, &c., for 
Executive Offic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Fob. 12. To 0. H. l'ak r, clock for Executive Obamber, 10 00 
March 2. To D. S. Warren, g ing to Wapello Co. for 
books of Des Moines R. N. Company . ... . . . 34 00 
March 6. To Galbraith, Latshaw & Co., fire irons and 
candle-sticks ... , . .......... . ........ . , . . . 12 35 
March 20. To J. B. Stewart, one map for Ex. Office. .... 4 0 
March 22. To Jas. McDonald, for bringing J. J. Jones, a 
fugitive from justice, from Cincinnati. . .... .. 60 00 
April 19. To R. P. Lo,ve, expenses incurred in adjasl• 
ing claims vs. the General Government. ..... 150 00 
.May 7. To D. S. Express Co., on books from Ohio. . . . . 3 50 
Jnly 2-l. To Thomas F. Withrow, expenses in collecting 
record, papers, &c., belonging to Ex. Office. 35 00 
86 
Ang. 24. To John L. Smith, for service as surveyor of 
lands (surplus) ot ½ mil. grant to be returned. . 50 00 
Sept. 2. To Wm. P. McCl11ne, expenses in going to Ind . 
with requisition for J ohu J. Jones and H. B. 
Smalley, fugit i vts from i nstice. . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 7< 
Sept. 6. To U. S. Express Co., charges on box from D or.1 
Moines to Keokuk and return . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5(1 
Oct. 2. To I. W. Griffith, for copy of the Swamp Land 
of Iowa City District. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Oct. 7. ToI. W. Griffith,forfornishinganam'tofswamp 
lands returned to tho :Surveyo1· General . . . . . 6 00 
Dec. 3. 'fo Geo. N. Mathews, clerking for board of can-
vassers four days. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 2 00 
Dec. 3. To J. Swivel, exµen es about arresting William 
Allen, a fugitive from iustico in .Minnesota . . 57 00 
Dec. 3. To L. Kmsey, clerking, &c., for b'rd canvassers, 15 00 
Dec. 3. To W. H. Francis, going to Lee Co. for State 
Revenue, aud to settle with County Treasnrer 79 00 
Dec. 31. To J. A. Kasson, services and expenses of jonr-
ney to Pella in recovering State Revenue.... 50 00 
Dec. 25. To R. P. Lowe, expenses about 5 per cent fund 100 00 
1859. 
May 26. To J. M. Beck, taking depositions in cases v&. J. 
D. Eads, and expenses about the same.. . . . . 163 90 
May 31. To Col. J. Bowen, services as Adj. General ... , 150 00 
May 31. To D. Ham, for drnynge, storage, &c., of State 
arins....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00 
June 8. To U. S. Express Co., for charges on books for 
Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 40 
Jane 20. To S. A. Rice, expenses about suit vs P. Moriarty 40 00 
Wb~le amount .... . .......... - .. . .... . ........ $1,587 40 
Respectfully, 
J. W. CATTELL, 
Auditor ot State. 
1b the Hon. the Bouse of Bepreseiitativ~ 
of the State of lowa : 
I herewith transmit to you the Special Report of tho State Au, 
ditnr, in response to a resolution adopted by your Honorable body 
on the 16th day of ,Janna,·y, A. D., 1860, as follows, to wit: 
"Resolved, That the State Auditor be requested to report to this 
Honse the ite~s of 19 800 70 100 for "Frontier Army," as sta• 























6. Paid J. & I. Kt1hn .. ... ............ . ...... $100 60 
" " J.B. Williams, (ammunition & osnaburgs) 17 90 
" " J as. H. Thomas, (making tents). . . . . . . . . . 36 00 
" " H. Wisner & Co., (ammunition and drilling) 29 50 
" " Andrew J. Humphrey, (hardware) ........ 125 86 
9 " Wisner & Bro., (powder and shot). . . . . . . . 6 46 
17, " C. B. Richards, (tent cloth and poles).. . . . . 34 41 
24, " Galbraith, Latshaw & Oo., . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 17 
25, " G. M. Hippee & Co., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 00 
2, " Child, Sanford & Co.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 90 
9, " Wm. H. Farner, Surgeon, . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
23, " Palmer $75, Farner $50, .. . ... . .. . ...... 125 00 
19, . " Wm. H. Farner, ...... . .......... . ..... . 30 00 
2J, " Charles B. Richal'ds, ....... . ..... . ...... 4:600 00 
1, " S. B. Olney,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 25 
1, " Prussia & Klnnedol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 75 
1, " Rhodes & Son,...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 11 65 
13, " Charles B. Richards ...... . ...... . ...... 1600 00 
7, " -- Withrow, ........... . ........... 150 00 
12, " J. Palmer, enlisting & org'izing F. Guards, 20 00 
19, " Thos. F. Withrow, freight and storage on 
ammunition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 50 
20, " Otis & Parker, repairing pistols... . . . . . .. i3 00 
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Nov. 22, Paid Woodruff, drugs ............. . .......... $31 00 
23, " Hamill, Ralston & Oo., a1nmnnition, . . . . . 75 50 
30 " Tho1nas Elliot. hanling supplies,. . . . . . . . . 30 00 
Vee. 3, ' Ezra M. Wilcox " '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
" 3, " S. C. Hinto1., groceries nnd stationery. . . . 10 10 
" 3, " C. B. Richards, making tents &c . . . . . . . . 26 10 
'· 8, '' Prus ia & Klunedol, hard war , . . . . . . . . . . 56 77 
" 7, " li. M. Hare, tent cloth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 40 
" 7, " A. Taylor, cloth and rope.. . . . . . . . . . . . 15 18 
" 7, '' A. Y. Humphrey, hardware..... . . . . . . . . 15 75 
" 27, " U. S. Express Co., expres charges on arms, 65 9r5 
" 30, " T. F. Withrow, oxpen es pr secutmc, claim, 
59. 
Jan. 18, '' 
,: 18, " 
t,"'cb. 14, " 
Mar. 25, '· 
M;ay 6, 
" 26, " 
June 28, " 
Ang. 20, " 
vs. United tate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 0 
H. B. Martin, on p r diem as Oaptain. . . . 100 00 
0. B . .Richards, Commissary General ... . . 4000 00 
J. P. Foster, transporting money tor Fron-
tier Guards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
0. B. Richard~, Commissary Goueral, . .. .. 4400 00 
0. B. Richard , do do 2000 00 
. B. Richards do do 1300 00 
0. B. Richard , expenses in pa •ing off F. 
Guard ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05 00 
0. B. Richard , expon es abont F. Guards, 430 00 
Totnl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 19,800 79 
Tho foregoing shows the date and nruonnt of each warrant drawn 
and in whose favor. The amounts paid C. B. Richards, were for 
payment ot the soldiers and necessary coutingent expenses. 
The vouchers for the expenses ot the fir •xµedition, including 
1\11 to November 12, 1858 inclnsivc, and also tho item t T. F. 
Withrow, of Decemb r 30, 1858, have been forwarded to tLe city 
of Washington to be used in pre eotio~ and urging the claim of 
the State against the General Government, and ecuring the r 
imbur&emeut of tho Stat Troa ury for the amount expended. The 
llccount does not show for what service or specific expen o tho sev• 
'-"ral sums were drawu for the said fir t expedition, except o far as 
the books, and in some instimce Lhe duplicat • vouchers sh w tho 
amc in which cases it is noted. 
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Thinking that a statement of the receipts and disbursements of 
. B. Richards, a ommi ary General, would gi vc satisfactory in-
formation, (thouah not pecifically call d for by the Resolution,) 
o. statem ent ot bis ace unt is appended with copies of vouchers for 
monies di bursed by him as nch, n account of the last expedi-
tion. 
C. B. RICHARDS, Comu ARY GENERAL 
1 59. 
J an'y 1 , To amount received this date . ............ . 
Mar. 25, " " " ............. . 
May 6, " " " " ............. . 
fay 26, " " " " ............. . 
June 23, " u 11 ••••• •• •• • •••• 











l3y pay Roll of Jan. 22 n copy of which is hereto at-
attached marked "A" ........................ . 
Hy pay Roll of M!Lrch 22, n copy ot which is hereto at-
tach cl marked 'B" .......... . ............... . 
By pay Roll at time ot dischn.rgo, a copy of which ts 
hereto attached marked "0" ................... . 
lly bill of S. C. Hinton, for paper $1, and coffee mills, 
120 ................ . . . ............. . ..... . 
By bill ot J. Parsons, for iron tent pins . ............ . 
By bill of . Taylor, for gun caps. . . ......... . ....• 
By ti:aveling expen es and team hire to pirit Lake and 
Little Sioux River ........................... . 
By expenses to Des Moines alter money, aud to pirit 
Lake and Little Sioux River, to pay Company ... . 
By ca h paid messenger to Spirit Lake, witb orders .. . 
By ca h paid for repairing equipment , and for equip• 
moots furnished as per voucher rendered . . ..... . 
By cash expe11 es.to Des Moines after money ........ . 
By expen es of payment going t1 Webster City and 
Boonsboro . .. .. . .... .. .. . .................. . 
By en h paid for cleaning and taking care of arms and 
















By cash paid G. Smith, repairing arms as per voucher, 
By cash paid ont tor expenses of men sent to re-call 
Company . ... . ...................... • .. .. .. . . 
By expenses incurred in paying oft the Iowa Frontier 
Guards, approved June 23, 1859 ............... . 
By amount of bill for services, approved August 20th, 





Leaving a balance unaccounted for of . . . ....... . 
$12,299 01 
$15 99 
It is due to Mr. Richards, to state that when here, he said that 
he had, inadvertently, left some vouchers at home, which, when 
presented, will probably account for the above balance. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
J. W. CATTELL, 
A uditm of St,au. 
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EXHIBIT A. 
We tho uadersigned officers, non-commissioned officers, and pri-
vates of the Iowa~ Fr(lntier Gnards1 do hereby acknowledge the 
receipt of the Slims sot opposite our respective names, trom the 
State of Iowa, by the band of Charles .B. Richards, Commissary 
Genera.I, in foll payment for service of said Company from the 
22d day of November, A. D., 1858, to the 22d day of January, A. 
D., 1859, inclusive; and we, the commissioned officers, whose 
names are affixed hereto, do hereby certify that each person whose 
name appear., below did receive the sums set opposite their re-
spective names as witnes cd by n , in full p:tyment for said serv-
ice aa above stated. 
NAMES. 
I I 'i I 
1Alf1ff•·· ... , :., I c-th od .S w 
Surgeon, James Belli. . . ·: .... ·166 66,42,H. B. Martin, Capt. 
Captain, Henry B. Mart111 ..... 140 00 62 D. S. J ewet.t. 
1st Lieut., Wm. L. Church ...... 1~0 00,621H. B. Martm, Capt. 
2d Lieut., D. S. Jewett ....... · 1110 00 62 do do do 
1st Ser~t., William G-. Grayson .. 100 OOl,62
1 
do do do 
2d tlo William S. Defore ... 100 OU 62 do do do 
4th do Charles U. Stratton .. 100 00 62 do do do 
3d do Ezra M. Wilcox ..... 100 00162 do do do 
1st Corporal, Thomas Mulvaney.. . 96 0(162, du d() do 
id do Andrew McPheeters.. 96 00 62 do do do 
3d do Franklin K Mason.. . 96 00 62 do do do 
-4:th do Lemnel McIntosh ... · 1 96 00 62 do do do 
Private Richard Upton. . . . . . 90 00 62 do do do 
do George C. Jones ..... , 90 00,62 do do do 
do A. S. Leonard . . . . .. . 90 00 62 do do do 
do Wm. B. Harlan . . . . . 9 00 62 do do do 
do Michael Swooney . . . . 90 00
1
62 do do do 
do Wm. E. Pelton...... 90 00 62 do do do 
do Jacob Rapp. . . . . . . . . 90 00162 do <lo do 
do JohnW.Davis ...... 
1
9000,621 do do do 
do George J . Skinner. . . 90 00 62 do do do 
do William P. SonMrs.. . !JO oo;621 do do do 
do Lewis L. Estes •...... , 90 001621 do do Jo 
d Robert, F. Turner ... · 190 00,
1
62 do do do 
do J. W. Knapp........ 90 00 62 do do do 
do Alvarado Kmgman ... 1
1
75 00,521 do do do 
do Wm. D. Carsley . . . . 75 00 521 do do do 
do F. A. Blake. . . . . . . . . 75 00 52 do d, do 
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NA.MES. 
Private R. U. Wheelock .... · I 75 00 52\f:1. B . .Martin, Capt. 
do J. H. Schnnernan . . . . 75 00 52 do do do 
do Charles W. Clark ... · 175 00 52 do do du 
do Wm. Baskam. . . . . . . . 75 00 52 do do do 
do Eber Palmer .... . ... 
1
75 00152 do do do 
do George Rogers.. . . . . . 75 00152 do do do 
do Guernsey Smith. . . . . 75 00 52 do do do 
do John H. Lyon....... 90 00j621 do do do 
do William Donaldson.. . 75 00!52 do do do 
do Leslie Grant.. . . . . . . . 90 00,62
1 
do do do 
do Wells H. Bates. . . . . . 9C, 00 62 do do do 
do William W. Funk .... , 90 00,621 do do do 
do Peter P. Reily ....... 1 90 00 62 do do do 
do Thomas Banezeill . . . . 90 00 62 do do do 
do Humphrey C. Hillock 90 001621 do do do 
do Geor~e Olcott ....... I 90 00 62 do do do 
do Archibald Bel ville ... , 90 00,62 do do do 
Total amount ot pay-roll ........•.......... $4,025 66. 
Amount paid by C. B. Richards : . . . . . . . . . . . 3,925 66. 
Balance paid to Capt., by order, to Mr. Foreman.. $100 00 
ST TE ou IowA, WEBl'TER CouNTY, t 
February 7th, 1859. I 
I, Cbarles B. Richard&, Commiesory General and acting Pay 
Master, do hereby certify that I did on tho date specified in the 
1,bove pay-roll, pay to each officer, non -Commissioned Officer and 
Private ot the lowa Frontier Guard, now on duty, the sum set op-
posite their several names (except one hundred dollars heretofore 
paid to Capt. H. B. Martin, by the Auditor of State) from moneys 
tarnished for that purpo e by the State of Iowa, and I do further 
certify that each of the above named officers, non-C9mmissioued 
Officers and Privates of said Company did, in my presence, sign 
the above pay-roll and the accompanying receipts, and that the 
amounts so paid to each WRS the sum dno for the time actually' 
engaged in service, up to the 22d of January, 1859, by virtue of 
the act nnder which said Company was org1mized. 
CHARLES 8. RICHARDS, 
O<mi. Gen. I. 8. 1£ 
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EXHIBIT B . 
We, the undersigned ofticers, non-Commissioned Officers and 
Privates of the Iowa Frontier Guards, do hereby acknowledge the 
receipt from the State of Iowa: ot tho sums of money set oppo-
site oar respective names, which appear l,elow, and aro attested 
by a ommissionl:ld Officer of said Oompauy, in full tor our pa · 
in full for serving as such Officers non -Commissioned Officers and 
Privates in said Company at Spirit Lake and on Little Sioux 
River, from the 22d day of January, A.. D. 1859, to the 22d day 
of March, A. D. 1859, (inclusive) two months. 
Captain H. B. Martin . . ..... . 
lat Lieut. W rn. L. Church ..... . 
2d " David S. Jewett .... . 
Surgeon, James Ball. . . . . .... . 
1st ·ergt W. G. Grayson ...... . 
2d " W. S. Defore. . . . . . .. 
3d " Ezra M. Wilcox . .... . 
4th " Charles 0. Stratton .. . 
lstCorpl T. Mulvaney ....... . 
~d " Andrew .McPheeters .. 
3d " Franklin R. Mason .. . 
4th " Lemuel McIntosh ... . 
Pri vat , Richard U ?ton ...... . 
11 G. 0. Jones ........ . 
" A. L. Leonard ...... . 
" Wm. B. Harlan. . . . . . 
" Michael Sweeney . . .. . 
" W. H. Bates ... . .... . 
" A . Belville ......... . 
" John W. Davis ...... . 
" · George J. Skinner ... . 
" Wm. W. Funk ...... . 
" William J. Somers .. . 
" Peter P. Keily ...... . 
" L. L. Estes. . . . . . ... . 
" J. W. Knapp ....... . 
Robert F. Turner .... . 
" Leslie Grant. . . . . ... . 
J obn H. Lyon. . .... . 
T:.os. Bonebright .... . 
George Olcott ....... . 
" 
" 
120 do IH. B. Martin, Captain. 
14012 mo1W. L. Chnrcb. 
110 do " " " " 
100 do " " " " 
100 do 11 " " 
100 do D. S. Jewett. 
100 do " " " 
100 do " " " 
96 do H. B. Martin, Captain. 
96 do D.S. Jewett. 
96 do H. B. Martin, Captain. 
96 do D. S. Jewett. 
90 do H. B. Martin, Captain. 
90 do " " " " 
90 do " " " " 
90 do " " " " 
90 do D. S. Jewett. 
90 do " " " 
90 do " " " 
90 do H. B. Martin, Captain, 
90 do 1 " " " 
90 do D.S. Jewett. 
90 do H. B. Martin, Captain. 
90 do D. S. Jewett. 
90 do a. B. Martin, Captain. 
90 do " " " " 
90 do D. S. Jewett. 
9o do ' " " 
90 do " " " 
90 do " " " 
90 do " " " 
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NAM E S. 
' 
l\~'t'! .. ~I ! :~. I 
Private, Wm. E . Pelton $HO21110 H. B. Martin, Captain. 
Jacob Rapp ..... . .... 90 d U ~, H ' ' " 
" 90 do 0. S. J ewctt. H. C. Hillock . .. .... . 
" A . Kin6man .. . .. .... 90 do H. B. Martin , Captain. 
" M. D. arslay . . . .... . 90 do D. S. J ewet.t. 90 do " ., " William Donaldson . .. 
" F. A. Blake . ......... 90 do a R. Martin, Captain. R. U. Wheelock ...... 90 do ., " " H " 
J. H. Schuneman ..... 90 do ' 
., " ,, " 
C. W. Clark .... . . . .. 90 do " " " " ,, 
Wm. Bankman . .. .... 90 do " 
,, " 
,, 
" Eber Palmer . . .. .. . .. 90 do " " " '' " 
" G. W. Roger:. ... . . . . . 9() do " " 90 do " " " " Guernsey Smith . ... . . 
E X ll I B I 1' 0. 
We, the undersigned, officers, non-commissioned otticer.1 and 
privates of the Iowa Frontier Guard , do hereby acknowledg~ tho 
receipt from the State vf Iowa of the sums of money respechvel_y 
set opposite our names, wl1icb appear belo,v, and are at~ested b! a 
commissioned officer of said company in foll for pay for serving 
the number ot days certified to in the annexed ce1·t.ificates of the 
Captain of said Company, being full pay for the service of each 
man whose I!ame is hereto attached, from the 22d day of March 
to the time of discharge. 
Oaptain Henry B. Martin ... 126 00154\W. L. Chnr~b, . 
1st Lieu't Wm. Church . ... . ... 108 00 54 H.B. Martin Captam. 
2d " D. S. Jewett. . . . . . . . 93 00 51 do do do 
Surgeon, James Ball . . . . . . . . . . 86 001541 do do do 
1st Ser't Wm. G. Grayson . .. . 81 00 54 do do do 
2d " Wm. S. Defore. . . . . . 50 00 30 D. S. Jewett. 
3d " Ezra M. Wilcox. . . . . 85 00151 1 do do 
4th " Charles C. Stratton.. . 85 00 51 do do 
1st Cor. Thomas Mulvaney . . . 86 40 54 H. B. Martin, 
2d '' Andre,v McPheeters . . I 81 00 54 do do 
3d " Franklin R. Mason .. · I 86 00 54 do do 





N .A. M'. E S IIAmounL ,._If! 
• N!IYtd, ~ • 
Privates, Richard Upton . . ... · 1 81 00 54 R. B. Martin. 
do G. 0. Jones .. . . ... .. 810054 do do · 
do A. S. Leonard.. . . . . . 81 00 54 do do 
do Wm. B. Harlan .... . . 810055 W. L. Church. 
do Michael Sweeney. . . . . 76 50 51 D. S. Jewett. 
do W. H. Bates ...... . .. 45 00 30 do do 
do A. Bel ville ........... 1 45 00 3v do do 
do John W. Davis .. . . . . 810054 II. B. Martin, Captain. 
do George J . Skinner . . . 81 00 54 do do do 
do W. W. Funk . ... . . . . 76 50 51 D.S. Jewett. 
do William T. Somers ... 81 00,54 H.B. Martin, Captain. 
do Peter P. Keily.. . . . . . 76 50 51 D. S. Jewett. 
do L. L. E tes. . . . . . . . . . 81 00 54 H. B. Martin, Captain. 
do J. W. Knapp..... . .. 810054 
do Robert F. Turner . . . . 45 00 30 D. S. Jewett. 
do Leslie Grant. . . . . . . . . 76 50 51 do do 
do John Il. Lyon..... .. 76 50 51 do do 
do Thomali Bonebright . . 76 50 51 do do 
do George Olcott . . . . . . . 76 50 51 do do 
do Wm. E. Pelton . . . . . . 81 00154: H. B. Martin , Captain. 
do Jacob Rapp.... . . . . . 810054- do do do 
do H. C. Hillock . . . . . . . . 76 50!51 D. S. Jewett. 




H. B. Martin, Oaptaio. 
do U. D. Carslay . . . . . . . 76 50 51 D. S. Jewett. 
do William Donaldson . .. 1 76 50151 do do do F. A. Blake . . . . . . . . . 45 00 30 H. B. Martin Captain . 
do do R. U. Wheelock .... -I 1 00 j54 do do 
do J. H. Schuneman . ... 1 81 00 54 do do 
do C. W. Clark ..... .. .. , 45 00,30 do do 
do Wm. Bauckman. . . . . 45 00 30 do do 
do Eber Palmer . .. .... . . , 45 00,30 do do 
do G. M. Rogers. . . . . . . . 45 00 3011 do do 








State of Iowa in account with C. B. Rrcauos, Dx. 
To services in buying equipments, mustering company into ser• 
vice, making out duplicate rolls, attending to All corres-
pondence, and taking general supervision of Company for 
six months, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50,00 
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To first trip to Spirit Lako and Little Sioux River, to 
make payment for first two months, disbursing 
four thousand dollars, and making out duplicate 
pay rolls and duplicate vouchers for each man 
paid, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125, 00 
To second trip as above, to make payment for the 2d 
two months, and tor disbursing four thou and two 
hundred dollars, nnd making out duplicate pay 
rolls and vouchere, &c., &c.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125,00 
To making third and last payment, disbnrsing thirty-
two hundred dollars, makinO' out and returning all 
vouchers tor money received, taking care and 
cleaning arms and equipments,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100,00 
To two trips to Des Moines, after money to pay men 
(as per order,) forty dollars per trip,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 80,00 
To amount due for services rendered last year, as per 
bill rendered and allowed by Gov. Lowe,.... . . . . 300,0(1 
To THE Aun1To:& oF STATE. 
$780,00 
OHAS. B. RIUHARDS, 
Oom. General,, 1. S. M. 
Chapter ten of the acts of last Session, does not expressly pro-
vide for the employment of such an agent as Col. Richards, yet it 
was absolutely necessary that somo one should perform the dutiefl 
which he did perform, and under sections 8 and 13 ot said act., I 
felt myselt authorized to employ and pay him for said services. 
lo the within account then, is a charge of $300 for last year's ser-
vices, which I do not now allow to be paid out of tho State Treas-
ury, but di4 allow it as a correct charge to be paid by the General 
Government. Mr. Uichards, as I understood at the time, agreed 
to look to the General Government, where the claim is now pend-
ing with the claim of the State, for expense incurred in the pro-
tection of the frontier, that year. 
In calling out and maintaining the Frontier Guards, on the bor-
der, tor protection, the law required me to act upon reliable in -
formation, which made it necessary tor me to have a disinterested 
agent near the scene of trouble. Mr. Richards for transporting 
9'T 
money trom Des Moines, and disbtusiog the samo at pirit Lake, 
I think reasonable enough, perhaps; also the first charge, but the 
charge of $100 tor the last payment, which I understand was mad e 
at Fort Dodge, I think is $50 too high. I therefore allow Mr. 
Richards $430, for which amount, you will please grant him hi 
warrant upon the Treasury. 
R. P. LOWE, Governor. 
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AUDITOR'S OFFICE, row A, } 
January 24th, 18«!9. 
To the Hon. the H1./u,se of Repreaent,awves 
of the State of I<n»a : 
The special report of the Auditor of State in response to the 
following resolution of your Hon. Body, to wit: 
"Resowed, That the State Auditor be requested to report to 
this Honse the amount of $10,117 91-100 paid as "Miscellaneous 
Disbursements," on page 9 of Auditor's Report, giving names of 
those to whom paid, amount and for what service : " 
Respectfully showeth that said sum was paid to persons in man-
ner and for purposes as follows, to wit : 
1857. 
Nov. 13. To F. Sanxay, merchandize for State offi-
cers (receipt) ........................ . 
do 14. To toll bridge Co., Janitor's toll ......... . 
do 18. To E. Sells, mileage as trustee of University 
do 23. To Wm. Vogt, post. Supt. Pub. Inst., (bill) 
do 23. To Wm. Vogt, postage for Census B'd (bill) 
do 23. To Richard McHenry, Janitor's wages .... 
do 23. To S. G. & P. Stein, chairs, desk and 
stand, (bill) ........................ . 
Dec. 3. To L. Wahl, Janitor's wages ............ . 
do U. To Bausman & Co., 4 maps of City ot Des 
Moines, (bill) ....................... . 
do 14. To J. B. Knox & Co., seal for Auditor's 
office (bill) .........................• 
do 14. To Choate & Co., 2 cans @ 80c (bill) ..... . 
do U. To L. Wahl, Janitor's wages ............ . 
do 16. To A. Newton, carpeting and looking glass, 
&c., (bill) .......•...•............... 
do 19. To Shaw & Bailey, 2 thermometers, (bill). 

















do 29. To M. W. Houston & Co., furniture for Su-
perintendent Pub. lost ..... . ... ... . .. . 
do 29. To M. W. Houston & Co., furniture for Sec• 
retary's office .... . ... ....... .. .. .... . 
1858. 
Jan. 2. To Wm. North, treight on furniture . .. ... . 
do 5. To W. 'Redhead, postage, (bills) ...... . . . . 
clo 7 . . To A. Witter, mileage as trustee of Univer-
sity, (bill) ................... ... . . .. . 
do 7. To E. Sells, mileage as trustee of Universi-
.ty, (bill) ...... .. .... . .... . .... . . ... . 
do 8. To C. J. L. Foster, examining books, School 
Fund Commissioners, (bill) . . ...... .. . . 
do 9. To Geo. W. McCleary, salary as Adjutant 
General, (bill) ...................... . 
do 9, To J. W. Filkins, Co. Treasurer's mileage 
do 9. To Mrs. J. Hyde, expensea ot curtains for 
State offices and House .............. . 
do 9. To G. Holland, expenses of State Treasur-
er's office ..... . ...... ... ...... ..... . 
do 9. W. P. Davis, mileage as trustee of State 
University, (bill) .... , ............... . 
do 9. To W. G. Donma.n, Co. treas'r, mileage . . . 
do 9. To W. P. Hepburn, examining books Sch'l 
Fund Commissioners, (bill) ........... . 
do 9. To Lewis Kinsey, recording decisions of Su-
preme Court .... . ................... : 
do 9. To Jno. Bryant, work on StateLibrary room 
do 9. 1'o J. C. Traer, examining books of School 
Commissioners, (bill) .... , .... ... .... . 
do 9. To A. B. Miller, examining books ot School 
Fund Commissioners, (bill) ........... . 
do 11. To Henry H. Rich, Janitor's wages, (bill). 
do 13. To J oho Pattee, making abstract of land 
entries . .... . .................... .. . . 
do 13. To J. 0. Kellogg, brooms, (bill) ......... . 
do 14. To Lincoln Olark, mileage as trustee ot State 
Universiiy, (bill) ... .......... . ...... . 
do 16. To 0. L. Shatwell, work in Library at re-

























do 18. To H. Y. Iddings, stationery for Register 
Land Office, (bill) .. .. . .. . . ....... ... . 
do 18. To S. G, & P. Stein, furniture tor State of-
fices (bill) ...... .. ... .... . .......... . 
do 19. To CJ. S. Ex. Co., charges on books, (bill) . 
do 21. To H. H. Rich, Janitor's wages, (bill) . . .. . 
do 21. To Tressnrer of Franklin county, mileage 
do 22. To S. P. Yeomans, for abstract ot' land en-
tries, (bill) ..... ......... . . . .. . . .... . 
do 23. To J. W. B. Hewitt, bill for drayage, (bill) 
do 23. To . Stutsman, supposed to be for work 
on Legislative Halls ..... . ........... . 
do 25. To Child, Sandford & Co., expenses of State 
offices . . . . . . . . . ......... . ......... . 
do 26. To J. D. Cavenor & Co., carpet tacks and 
pails, (bill) .. .... ................... . 
do 27. To D. B. Spaulding, bailiff for Sup. Court 
do 26. To Treasurer Butler county, mileage ..... . 
do 30. To A. Newton, 2 lamps for Land Office,(bill) 
do 30. To J. 0. Hatch, sundries, mercbandize for 
State offices, (bills) .... .. ........ .. . . . 
do 30. To Laird Bro., & Co., snndries, ruerchandize 
for State offices, (bill) .............. . .. . . 
~'eb. 2. To C. P. Luse & Co., sundries, merchandize 
for State Honse, (bill) .... ........ .. . .. 
do 4. To L. Wahl, Janitor ... . .... . ...... . ... . 
do 6. To 0. R. Baker, clocks for State ofiices,(bills) 
do 6. To Treasurtr llento11 county, mileage . .... 
do 6. To M. L. Fisher, mileage as trustee of State 
University, (bill) . .................. . . 
do 11. To Treasurer Marshall county, for abstract 
of lands entered, (bill) ............ .. . . 
do 12. To Treasnrer of Johnson county, mileage, 
do 13. To John Pattee, abstract of land entries .. . 
do 15. To Charles Mathews, Janitor, (bill) ..... . . 
do 15. To William H. Francis, services in Audit-
or's office filling up Ia. State .Bonds (bill) 
do 20. Lewis Wahl,Janitor .. ........ . ....... . . 
do 23. To James M. Tuttle, treasurer's mileage .. . 





























stov c. (Lill) ............ ....... . 
do 26. 'l'o ,John Ilyd , c ·p n of ta e Trea nr-
r offic ........................... . 
<l 2<i. 
,10 27. 
To John Ilyde, ex pen upt. Pnb. In . 
T W. 0. Ilarback, furniture f, r tat' of-
ill ) ............. , .. ......... . 
Mar. 6. ith Lat ha , sundri m r-
clia r 'tat ftice , ) ........... . 
<l T W. 0. Ilarb ck, ~ o f r t.3tc Land t• 
fie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
cl 9. T L. . .. ······ ···· ···· · 
12. To Li Co. s11nclric m i--
ch · fti.c ............. . 
clo Hi. To l 1pany charrr nb ut 
't rting peci (bill ) .. 
do L . 1'o , ni · 1) ...... . 
do 10. To ro. tin ill) .. . 
clo 1 . 'f o , ur ' . .. . 
do 2 . T L wi W hi, J·a . . .......... . 
do 22. To T. T. \ hit , t' t tc Lnnd 
Ilic I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
do 2... T, Oha . Mathew Jnnitor (uill ...... . 
v.· Wahl do .......... . 
'I k r • o. oil, c'c ............ . 
'1 Wnltl Janitor ... ..... ....... . 
U. Hipp & ' . pirit tnrpentin 
for mark' (bill). . . . . . . . . ........ . 
d 2.J.. To \ . W. e, inn lin foi- packin c n-
u repo r di trihution . .......... . 
Mar h iJ.. To L wis Wahl, J a11itor .... . ............. . 
2!S. To D. Il . · (hill) ........... . 
:.W. To E. 'cl , r ad ......... . 
11 :, -. T P. PrJ (bill) ....... . ... . 
'' J7. Tn L. nb ut n gotiatint• 
t(\l B ....... . .................. . 
27. To r, doc Pub. In. (Lill) 
\ 1 ril o. 'l'o hca1 ill.) ........ . 
\I. To 1, , 1 'tntc llou ', 
" ll. 'Iu • • r t r1r1 City loL, 
































1 i, •• 
:!~. T {). .. 
:Jo. To liuu tn It) 
3. Tu Wm, U .. 
:3. To J . . '. II ll 
h. To H. nr ................ . 
l 1. To R. Brow I .. 
13. fo W. II. · 1 
22. T Juhn II 
~5. To Tr•. ur 
:..5. To \• n 'fl' • ... 
25. o ·• ty, 1nilcngo .. ♦ •• 
H ~6. To D (bill) . ........ . 
II). . . . . . ...... , .. 
'' 26. To f J 1n I n ri ~ .. . 
·~ 2 . T<l bill ............. . 
.Ill ll 1. To O • y t r 
·1 •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• 
l. To uloy le ninO' rounl.l tit 11 n , 
(bill) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•..... 
" 1. rman ,y on-i ) (bill) . ... 
l. pittoon fi r Tr 11-
......... ........... . 
11 7. To in pw1on · . . . . . .... 
7. T on r ,of Qf 'btt Ilon c, 
bill). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
" . T R Co. 11 • h I ,ill) .. . 
0. 'l'o J k lor . < (viii . 
15. ud nitor, ............. . 
" 15. Ti .• 11n1 I< r 'Int lio11 1• 
nn< ..........•...... • • • • · · · • 
' 10. To (folbrnith, La. h w l' 'o. p ar lor 
tat I bill].... .. . . .. .... , · , .. · 
" 1,. To . 11, I\U tra l ut'I nd •nlrio [billJ 
'' Jl. To D ty wnt ·hrnnn [I ill] ........ . 
,filly ~- T Trc, llo co1111ty mil ,c ....•... 
I 1; L, 
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•· 6. To Kennedy, drayage, [bill] ... . . . . .. .. . ... . . 
u 7. To H. Murray, Janitor ........ . . .. ... . ..... • 
" 7. To J. R. Simmons, 4 maps U. S. for State offi -
ce&, [bills J ............... .. ......... . ... . 
8. To Redhead r Dawson, stationery for A.nditpr 
office .................... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
9. To Redhead, postage tor State offices, [bills] . . . 
' 13. To E. R. Clapp, ice, [bill] ....... . ......... . . 
" 13. To Child, Sandford & Co., door lock and tacks, 
[biUs] . . .............................. . . 
' 14. To Sam'l Lyon, distributing school laws [bill] . 
14. To Treasurer Dubuqno county, mileage . .... . . 
' 15. To George Lunn, painting and graining, (bill] . 
' 17. To Wm. Lane, 10. Treasurer, mileage ... . ... . 
" 17. To N. M. Smith, expenses of Supt's office . ... . 
' 21. To D. S. Christy, night Janitor, [bill] . . . . . .. . 
' 21. To E. H. Talbot, Supt's office . . . . . . . . . .. . 
' 23. To U. S. Express Co., distributing school laws, 
[bill] ... . ... . ......... . ......... . . .. ... . 
' 23. To U. S. Express o., charges on package con . 
pone, [bill]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . 
Ang. 4. To John Hyde, expenses cistern, &c ....... . . . 
4. To Wm. Lewis, repairing furniture in Land of-
fice, (bill]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
" 7. To N. W. Mills & Co., 17 books for abstrac 
land entries .......................... .. . 
' ' 10. To John Bryan, hardware for State offices [bill) 
" 12. To L. J. OonltAr abstract of lands of D. Moines 
R. N. Company, [bill] .............. . ... . . 
" 16. To E. R. Olapp, ice. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . . . 
16: To Latshaw & Co. force pump [bill] .... . .. . . 
18. To John Tiernan & Co., tie ribbon, [bill]. . .. . 
' 18. To Alex. Shaw gum Arabic, &c. [bill] ..... . . 
' 20: To Treasurer Hamilton county, mileage . ..... . 
' 23: To Latshaw & Co. iron pipe, [bill] ...... . . .. . 
" 28: To D. S. Christy. night Janitor, [bill] ... . .. . . 
'ept. 1: To H. Sexaner, lounge for Sup'ts office [bill] . . 
" 1: T~ E. Sells, recordin plats State roads, [hi ll]. . 
1: To E. Sells, paid charges on laws sent Ringgold 

































Sept. 1: To E. Sell , for Seal for Dist. Att'y Harrison 
county and charges, (bill] . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
2: To Wm. Lawry, book rest, [bill]. .......... . . 
" 4: To Wheeler & Co., soap, [bill] ....... . 
" -!: To Jno. Hyde, making cistern & grading around 
State Rouse, [bill] .................. . .... . 
'ep t 9. To Alexander Shaw expenses of Supr. Court, 
" 10. To H. Strathern, Stlndries, merchandizc, State 
offices, (bill) ............................ . 
" 13. To Treasurer Poweshiek county, mileage .... . 
( 22. To J. Bennett, drayage on librar.v books, (bill) 
· 22. To Rippee & Co., merchandize, (bill) .... . .. . 
Oct. 1. To Treasurer Mahaska county, mileage ..... . . 
" 2. To Treastuer Clinton county, mileage ....... . 
'' 4. To Treasurer Crawford county, mileage ...... . 
" 4. To E. R. Clapp, ice, (bill). . . . . . . . . ....... . 
7. 'l'o W. Redhead, postage, (bill) .............. . 
H:. To Treasurer Howard county, mileage .... . . . 
" 14. To " Hardin " • " . . .... . 
" 19. To " Taylor '.' " ....... . 
' 20. To J oho Bryan, expenses of land office, ( bill J 
20. To " " repairing bliuds of cupola, [ bill J .. 
" 21. To Little, Garrison & Co.: water pitcher Treas. 
office, [bill ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . . . 
'· 28. To F. W oodruft~ matches, [bill]. . . . . .... . 
~ov. 4. To H. Strathern, stove pipe, [bill]. .... . . .. . 
" 6. To George Lunn, glazing, [bill J ........... . 
,: 6. To " " ' in Leg. Halls, [bill] ... . 
12. To Treas'r. Mitchell co. bringing up revenue: 
[mileage] .............................. . 
12. To Treasurer Fayette co. bringing np revenue, 
[mileage] .............................. . 
12. To S. B. Chace, furnishing abstract land en-
tries, (bill] .................. . .......... . 
" 17. To Tr. Henry co. bringing up rev., ( mileage l 
17. To ' Washington co. " " 
17. To " Wapello " ' " 
·• 18. To W . W. Moore, velvet to cover desk, [bill] 



































ov. 1 , To Robert tory, coverin , de k in uditor 
offic , (biUj . .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 , To C. Rarbach, lookin lass for crotary's 
office, [bill ..... . ........................ . 
11 20 To tis Park r, keys for ' . P. I., [bill] ... . 
•' 2: To M. L. Fisher, wash stand . P. I. [bill] .. . 
2 , To Tr.Muscatine co . bri giug up re,·. [mileat'l'e] 
2G To " D s Moine co. ' ' " ' ' . 
11 26, T o eor re Lnnn, repairing and paintm tate 
llous , [bill]. . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . . . 
3 To . E. pencer, briogin alee. returns [bill) 
( ec. 1 : To II. trathern, repairs in ec ys office, [bill] 
11 T J oho ryant on a\v and axe fbiU] 
131 T all , Lyon, broom c., [bill]. . . .... 
11: To bild, aoforcl ' o. fixing stov , re. 
Auditor s oflico, [bill] ...... . .... ......... . 
17, To 1 b t tory, b ok rest t r Aud. office [bill] 
11 22, To J. K. W. II. Gilchri t, lnmber for tate 
Hou e, (bill] .. ......... ... ......... - .. . . 
" 22, To John Bryan lock ior Se 'y, [bill] ....... . 
3, To J.M... ' riffith, r ntof station'ry room, [bill] 
27, To Tr. I wo. co. brio ing up rev. [mil age].. 
20, To . P. Lns O' o., hardware for tate offi-
ces (bill). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .. . 
l 5 
.Tan. 1, To E. 11s, plattio r r cording roads, [bill] 
1 , To Wm. H. Francis, recording abstracts of 
hrnd entries, [bill]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
I• b. \ 4 To . P. Lus ., o., ptmch and other articles 
tor Auditor s oflice, [bill] . . ......... ... ... . 
T . M. Ilippe , o' o., burning fluid oil, 
a a &c. [l ill] ............. ..... ....... . 
1 , To John Bryan, fo t tnntl for desk, [bill] ... . 
17 To J. . Jone r -lett ring sign, State Tren • 
ur ts office rbill] . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... · · · · 
l' b. 2..-. To P. . Harbach Book Oa e for Land Ofl:ico 
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7 0 t 
256 7ii 
1 4 6 
3 511 
sto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 5; 
. E. bro ms, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 511 
. To Edw zcr, mending shovels (bill ,) 40 
1 lj 
M r. ~- T w!ortl, l m r 't (.' ffi ., 
..... - .... "' .. . . . .... . . ' ........... . .. 
.. 1 :!. T 1 • n nmbl r,, 
l 
•• lU. T i~<l~\' ,·. ~~~ l~ ... r. 
L nd 
I :~ .... ~,:}~~ 0 lb0 ~~. ~\'0 1° ,;;, 
b ........... . ........... . 
. n, hnrdwnr f r ffic , 
hill) .................................. . 
.\pril 1. T · · 1.: ' Bro. t ionory tor tlir r 
( .............................. . 
·· -t T IliJ p e, 4' ~all .. bnrninr• nid nT'lll 
•, ill) ... . ...................... . 
.. 11. T Hat h dam k for L 1111 • (bill) 
" 11. · 11 to rwn hin,fnr (l>ill 
" 15. 'l' . B. Miller, , lo kin~-gln Land 
l "bill) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
' 19. T e unn ..,. 'ng [ ill] ............... . 
\[n · 13. Tv . "\ l np .1011 mntrhc ' t'r 
tnry t offi [bill]. . . . . . . . ... . ...... . 
.J unc .,_ T I. R. Buckincrham, , al. for l)j . ourt 
f bill] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
•• 14. To . R. 'lap . [uill]. . . . .. ......... . 
.\u~. Hi. T ru Bro. , ·c. I bill I ... .. 
" 2 . T . nse· ,a ............ . 
' pt. ~- T nr n lt, · cc. [bill] 
' 23. To IT. ·an 1·01 ai n arna k und 
drayag · T fi.icc, fbi ll ] ................. . 
ct. 1 . To Tl trnth , co 1 uttl , h. fbilr] .... . 
·• l!I. T<J ;_ d . Hipp 'l' burning Jluirl nnd urp •n tinc 
and oil [uill] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" :.IL To ,T. .ufartin l1illJ ................ . 
·• ;)J. To {. ·. Expr ·hnr• • on lmnh, fr11111 
lo 11t 'ity, [l,illJ... . .. . . ............. . 
7 t 
: ' 
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Frol!l \\hit'h dc•duc:t amo11J1 tr:lll f1'1I' ,1 to ,Jani 01·' 
WU"'• , . . . . .•...•.•..•..••...•.•• • •• _ ., U7 It 
-- --
L1!:L\"c,; um t ·hargccl lo ~fi t(•lln ncon l)i l,nr~ 1111•111 • , 11 11 li ! J 
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U uder date of August 17th, 1858, the above sum. of' $697 40 wa 
credited to :Miscellaneous Disbursements, and charged to Janitor' 
wages, and is included in the snm reported as expended in pay-
ment of Janitor's wages. For items marked " [bill,]" the bi!Js are 
found on file, for those not marked, the bills have not been foun d. 
We have designated the purpose for which payments were made 
in such cases, as best we could, from the books and the law under 
which the accounts were audited, and think thaL our notes ar cor-
rect, so far as they go. 
Respectfu11y submitted 
J. W. OATTELL, 
Auditor of State. 
